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kIJTILOGULAR OVARIAN TUMOTYR AND
ASCITES OVARIOTOMY AND RECOVERY.
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-the-Îon-conclucting contx-ivance-was £dipped over, for some da-,s. Bed-sores, on the elIeith âv
1.eyond the clanip, and the pedimcte was slowly1 yieldedl, after eiglit or tell tdLtys, ta the skilfu.

and caireftlly se-ared with the hot iran, liv Dr. tratllietit of the Surgeoni ini charge. On the.
White, untit it was sev-ered The pjertoancal tbirteenth dayv she got out of hed, anci walkcd to,

cai-tvas airaisit vas xpoedlîaiin l)il cha;ir; and nio%, after niany "u-i» and. dom-lis,"caviy, a far" i -%vs exosc, haing eenshe is p)etfectl.v convalescent. flai-ing recov-ertxd.
carefuliy cleansed b:,' new tioft spiOfges. tlintes oînpletelv, frolîî the effecti of rexinoving. the tu-
tines and peritoxiiiîî nppetired very red. L l'on tueur, m-hule w-e havie everv reasou to indulge the;
loosur.ing the chîmip il large artery spoîîted, the lioje that the ascites wili net retturn.
clamnp -was iltnniedizXtely credupe aîd .ve deter- On thiai diiy (.Ianuary twL.flty-fiftli) 1 saw Mms

inind ta bectirc the pedunicle a la Spencer Eapilît, ait hec- bolse, illitt t anti hajppy to Say that
~Vells. lier convntaeence is thorougli. Site walks about

'N ells. ler liUIIsC, mits iil ail day, and sayti thrit in a fevv
The edges of the -m-ound were then "ecured, in dayai she %vil] coRnke, over tu 'St. Clatlieriîîes,. a dia-

apposition, by deepisili-er sutueai, passed througli tantce of abouIt 1 3 tuiles, ta sOC ilue. lThe wouîid
the peditoieula, a sîîfficient dista»Ct f-olil the lias h tîctt ; lio sm to f droaiy im

margini. Dr. White, mith the asistatnce of Drs. preaicait. ind under the guidtance of Dr. Laing,
whu is ait prae-etat tcditig ber, there lino doubit

Aberdeeni and Laing, Iîow coiiapletely encaffll tll:l îîer dîgvai acre likelv ta lie as juian;-j &4 those-
the abdlont.n il ith hroad adheasive xtrapi, and a of any other %voniaL <if lier auge.
Yetaiuniug liglit bandage %p a1îplied.-

After the effectai of the chloreforni iaîd Nasd IOTES ON1 A (IÂSE OF PLACENTA P&EVIA.
olf. she apîîeared tua le reinark'abui -eh, anud
spoke of the operation as a thing yet to beelier- Bv C. 'NEWLANI) T11EWV 'M. D.,
fornied. .Bindy nuud beef tea %veze directed ta SlV 2r TE 31ItiII
le judiciouisly'alnd freely adniinistereil, a supjpo-

sitory of morphine, coitaUiaîg-t, ojie-third graia le doiung dtv for D)r. Ifitîcilton last
wus Ordered, anid Mri. aganl Nw-s lcft ini the caurC Ocetobel nt th(e Bruce «Milnes. I liatd au twRe of
of Doctois, Clark, of Niagaîra Fais,4 111A Abîer- placena lineviia, wlîick froin two or three poeints

dmcc, of 'Suspension Bridge. Tiiexe geuu tlenlenl in it niav Lua wortliv of a place aniong obit.etrical
riaid dite attention to evacuatiiig the bladcder ait ilotes

regha iner a n~ sd ilothiig could cxceed'the « IMr.s. N- , uge 42. iother of iidue
kindîcais andi ,L;illithity Of thcattentions jiaihi te chiîdreaî, twice ilaurried, with ail jaîterval of
laer by Dr. Aberdleeni. i a nie ye:tn lietweeuî Liit chulil andaî date of lîreselit

I.po.n l 1iection the tuinour îîroved to l'O prglaauy. Ilii' couipîlainied iery inlucll of
uuiiiuh cytit, i Tàwhtt larger ttîan aRi aitlutt pinls iii haxek tuiA leçi , at bidîe wavseL tilma.

Iiead.rigit, îîihgeneral 1tingacr nit dejîressioli..
AÈtetrtlie conîluletion of the oîîeraîtion the pr-os- On <)etî)ljer 21sat patient biail p)remiuîautoîyv sylt4i-

pectai of recovery were Ibv nu iîivaîi laeri tuciis, w-uit-l Mlle Ieri-aas " thîli, heavyv
taldng.into accoulit th(- wretclied appîliaulees for lpiaicîs, deepaae.ited iii the hottoin of tlîo belir."
te cure:of fA ilih. Theue I)v depgreen :îs.iiiied the éliaîî;uctpr of la-%

- Duiî id firait feir dav.4 a -aîrict vof nai iiing boni-1 palis, andt dîurinig the niglît She folind Blle.
î-îI-nptoms nie tlieir ap~p-.ainuie, the plnse going lia. 1  jasaied lier i aginiaauî a ijuuaîîtity of bLoeI
iîli to 142. coulîa, ait coie tiiu-, alîii-avîeil iitînii- 1 w-as senit for ait onee, aind saiw the- patient ait
nent-tyliiinites aid xîausea fi-e'jueuî.ltyv -- ile :1 A_ M., I.ctober 2ý2d. She liant tuii hst At
cia. Nuuîiihilent.-souîî ini.jec-tioux, stiimuliants bai-gi- îjnaiatity or bloual, and ivi pmale aia weuk.
,k id eieataLi of ai. terebintlh aud tr. aîaiaafu'tiula, IThe labour- painsîî liant beconie i-ccv inucila weaker.
aiupî>os. inlortîli., ieed elliaîjaîgce, &c. -ivere the On exainiatiouî I foutîd tue, o.; 1ilated abiout
priceipal reuinealies eiqullc4l. On tlie fifth day tue- aizea of a lîaf dollaîr, an:d ercehiîy ig:a

1,uîeuniîonia, in the lower lobe of tin- left lucg, lThe placenita %its Jaicsentiuîg attaulwut tii Ù2i
tuperveaîcd, but >ieided .iluwlv tu tî:tn .On riglit side of the uterus, su tiat 1 cuuld mit1
the tenth day the clamnp c-au ie aw.ay, andi free' niv fingu-r detect the cadge, coveriug tw,,o-thirdî
Lkupp;îrýfion f i the region o! tue 1îeaicle coitinuédl o!f "tbi Ôs. -i* patient %vaîs uuniflericîg .. consih<.
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erably with nausea, but I succeeded in getting noticeable point was the power which the ergot
her to take and retain fluid ext. ergot si., which supplied in -facilitating dilatation-that is, the
I repeated in half an hour, with happy results so Os uteri became sensibly less rigid during the

tinter-vals of pain after its exhibition.
rdbutallefforts The coipressibility of the iead. owing to its

to induce greater dilatation or an increase of crushed state. I am inclined to think allowel
the pains, failed. The pains frnm the tine 1 its flling thc lowcr portion of tue uterus More
sW lier had more expulsive nature about themn fîa11y and thîns a a a pdug' paeventhîw

thrî ;îv ,tacr-th v~ re-ater Iittniorrliage. aind also jireveitiig îtthani anyv thelr--the dilatation seeming'- to Iseprolnc'tllivtu i~e~sx St~mng 1.e recurriflg :Lt Cach pain as is Usuallly the ciase.
pric the ressre froi above. The orta, lo s on soe oints of
doodinig was cheekel, and as the wonan was are %Vonîcerfiliv lik t of the
getting stronger. I leterinined to trust to nature prelet day, iii one of Iii 01sserva-
as long aLs posible.tions, tt whn tho labour the

itZiligteloe orino %lethe uter mor

îavil îiii iitrodrfu llyv ainger, and ould eace." a e r 'ti p re i
srea cases to tira and daliver at oac cait

Ioýe1%ed the placenita als Iligh- 111 as I c0tlId scaiee lie qiiv-sainliv(l as a ride ,but withî slich
eell, andililrecurrin teeac intact and rhpiditv. if the alooth cas e

actin- wvlI iii a doubile %-nu-, viz., peveîting, Cotro1is1 areboeve tue Course J admthos i thetue i vPres, :g res aud prefmalrile on. at let tis bseaes

thodin would ceae. Whethers 'tafaere

rMch, . f aire sltghetle imncrbnsee nacin wll n a doulev way, iz.,V proeveting
OS. I waited patitQly, watchgar, Janclosel tiGl

r. Mely., qlsin jasargidg ;but withsuch
1r1up)tlur.etl t1ic i ~ aid foad tu heal P.erinî,ay 1 rigidist fmI, if, tiloiInndiSncnbe

e uitc tdg ied th e Iirst Iiositioe v. t e o .attd pl th e t ed i s th e

ergot, %vheîa the terlus beanib te act mutrh Ra iAR 3 UPON COMPOUiD DISLOCATION
OFTMELBOW-JOINT.stroingly, andi at 10.15 A. 31., Octoler 22d, the

child, a male. was delivered still-born ; its Iead Case followed by TetiDu--Âmptation-Death
was completely crusihed, ail the bonles being upon the sixth day.
move-ile one over the other. The chil had By THEOPIILUS MACK, M.D.,
evidelntly bnci lead for soie days, as the scalp, ST. VATHERTINES, ONT.

skin was easily remiioved by the finger iail. This extremely rare accident is but feebly or
hunediately followinîg the expulion of the cursorily noticed by systen:atic surgical writers,
eli, there w-as a sudden large gush of blood, while those who have confined themselves more
but althought the placenta was retainled for exclusively to the affectiows of juints, with one
nearly ani hour, the flooding, ceased anld did not ecpin aentetbihdaystsatrnexerioii aulîlu ave not cstaIbhisled. any Nitisfactory
agai r-cur, excelt in very smail quanitity and Course to guide the practitioner in the presenc
for a short timne. Patient wais exceedingly o u a lit. T iole nt tear en

weaknul xhastel ant f5 fo. 1ek of gitti a~ caa . The -violent taigopen
wekad exhste, and for four weeks r- of any articulation, and displacement of the
covered very slowly, but by that time she 'as Iones comnposing it, is at all tinites a formidable
quite convalescent. this ca.e the extreme aflair, but especially so in the ginglymnoid jointa
ngidity of the on uter was remark .The of the extreities, and although several remaark.
patient had already had unine childrcin, and the atble recoveries have occured in the caOu of the
tine which elapsed siunce ler last woul hard nce.oint, very few are recorded of the elbow-
account for it. If desirable, it would have been joint, so few that it is fair to infer that although
inipossilhl to use forceps, and the introduction this dislocation is undoubtedly unasal, it is yet
of the liandi for te ur se of turning, as more rarely given to the profession through theequally out of the question ; even thUic alsea,
and great loss of blood were inadequate to iieditum of the press. The only cases I have
hasten dilatation. Iadl the nemabrîmes been beeu able te lay miy bands upon are the follow.
ruptured sooner the caso miglt have been ing:
ihortened by turning and delivering at onCe, Samuel Cooper states, "in a modern publia.but the patient could hardly have borne the .
lIock, and if ruptured without ttrning there tion, an imastrarce of a dislocation of the heads of
was great probability of a return of the ilooding the radius and uat bckward is related, where
44d éonsequent sinking of patient. Another the lower end of the huierus protruded through
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the integinnents, and as it cold not be reduced, rests ; the biracliual artery is exposed to the
it was sawed off. T'he laitient, a boy, recovered extent of half an inch, and is felt pulsating on
the full use of his arm."-(Evans Pract. Obs. the iimer side of the wound : there is no bem-
on Fracture, Comp. Disloc., etc.) orrhage at present. The forearni is sonewhat

Sir Astley Cooper gives I casc. in the words swelled and echyiosed ; both tle radius and
of the drsser, Mr. Sanuel White, in which "lthe nia are fmctured near their niddile. (sinple
condyles of the humîwerus were thrown inw-ards fraeture.") lhe proj'ctilg portion of the hu-
through the skin : the articulating surface re- merus was sawn off, the sharpi edg'.s rouled
ceivilg the sigiuoid cavity of the ulna bei na
compiletelv exlpsedl to view ; the ulna was dis- nUont two înonths.
located backwards, and the radius outwarls; the Tutse cases Icave an tîilbi-titv greater cîcu
latema:md eapsular lig:anents were torin aîsuid'r. thaiî listiai as fl th actice ta lit-mIed
with extensive lae-ration of tlue parts about the ra t o1n
joint, Lut the artery antd nerve remained per-
fectly fre- frot inur." The .isplacemnent w as riiiat .( . i- li ttilatiarin

about, two monthls ý it

r-iiiegelîeul, the- woîmid ini lic ,-;;ft parits pr .rlv luthe uuaagesmet af mthe p ames tolt f dec
1r-sed, a spliit of pastbard was appiiei, secur- have experiecerd 11y. desire to publish results so

inîg tIe ami .iin asmi-tlexed position. On the far front hbrillianit. I am also inclined to believe
third dav v. s. to the extent of ten ounces was that sO imuch injury to lierve tiue occurs, tlit

performed, and the boy, aged 13, nadue a good severe coustituitional shl k or tît:luis is more
recoverv in less thain two nmontms. likelv to follow couppound dislocation of the clhow

li the J/lecl iws awl ( izette. July 5tl, than inl the mma'jority of compIaomalli dislocatiuni.

1856, a case is reported of a boy aged 1:2 year. Ilnmost other joints the most formidable colinse.
under the- care of Mr. Curling : the lower emi of j quenes consist i, tIhe pahological ebani.s of
the hlumueruis was foulnd to he protrudinlg to the the synovial memnmec, uileration of eartilage,
extent of three inuches through a crescentic pyammia, etc.
wolund of aboiut two inches in lenigth on the In comopounld dislocation of the eliow the pro-
imer ide of the elbo-w. The olecramon and truinîg bone is isuially the iumemrus: there is
head of the rauius are very promîinent backwarls first Iartion flth integments of the front
and outwaris. There is grat injuîry of thte soft and inier side of the joint. Second; the tibres
parts ; through the wound the biceps and bm- of the brachialis unticuls and the tendon of the
chialis anticus appear laceatel, anid the iedian bicep. Thirdi; the two lateral ligamuents and
anud external eutaneous tut-e are stretchedi the capsule of the joint. There hmay be also
tightly over the anterior su ofac f Lie protrude'd injury to a greater or less legre to the folloewing
boue, Lut are not torni," The dislocation being important parts:-The broadt ligament fronm the
redceed a iwell paldled aingular slint wî-a.s aplied, forepart of the humerus to the coronoidi process
the wiouidl united bv sit mre and wet liit alpllied. and orbicubir ligmeuuit., the musculo-cufaneous
etc. Destructive inianunation resulting i ex- antd inedian nerves, the bracial artery and veins.
foliation of about half an inch square of the Externally there will be placed ipon the stretch
external condyle ensued, and the boy recovered the supinator lougus, the extensor carpi radialUis
in about threc imionths with a very limited longior, the mnusculo-spiral nerve antd recurrent
amounit of motion in the joint. radial artery; the ulnar nerve in relation with

At the Salford Roval Hospital, under the care tho internal laterail ligament, and the posterior
of Mr. Windsor, a boy aged 14, on 18th Marci, ligament, connecting the iack of the huimerus
1856, was admitted. " Ii front of the left elbow, between the condyles with the base of the olecra-
joint there is a nearly transverse wound, through non. The synovial meibrane is also extensively
which the whole of the inferior extremity of the reflected upon the other ligaments and surrounds
humerus has protrided ; for about two inches the head of the radius, forming an articullating
of its extent, the median nerve is exposed, and sac between it and the lessee sigmuoid notcl.
thrown forwards by the humerus, on which it Druitt recommends generally that compound
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dilocationis should bc reduced; the end of the by silver sutures, îhe arm t-as carefîally and
oUe maiei off, if it rentier redluction difficuit. os, sectired to :u angular split. anîd cii-bolie

The evils to 'be drentled are the ConiSequences of foid l--si4 appliel vai lint covered'ititli tin-

iniflaîninaitory acutiohn geiîcrally; nothing is .ai
of prtiula' coipoîîddislcaton.At 1) P. M..I tl Octol>tr, a few lioui-iafter

Of Iartcul, 4ompoliddisocaionthe iinjllr-V. the( 1)0v aJpiezareil .1111. mihe was
Ferguissox recomînemis ini the les., sev-ere .SC order oituegtl faginfnîrh.,co-

"Ito trv tilt cha;uçe of savin.g thoe lilîxb, 'wvitholît luiîî'df %with twice ZL4 lnch tartar gtiletie, every
or wilhliia" ete. font- lioir,

Grose <eomîmoeîds aîaliîptttioia, ";f thC joint 1I th. Il A. M. The littie patient slept abolit

Y niCili aeiii in tilt %V)llilt Iinoî,t niuuch
bouces gc*.,.,;il#,»tt aivojd the danger pîain, titi iliti'r- ils lshwe lîoset of niedicîne
fronti îac-lti.l suIlInt11 alil 1 ile-a-tio» ; o li e rcdIlletIt t., itwo hliîi4. ]juwels acteil nt

îînder umo.re fiavo-îl, njîc excision of the Inooll. zuisîî lr.t4.îl ini fre. 1uenc,-le tu'v;oils niglît,
ends of tilt iiîajauvdý bots liait werî' atteiallvl wvithiîlote pain. feverislî,

Siiiiiiii. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Iîî oiit n ittt-Ih Svolel RIII-.lo an cii ')kSaiiiel' it1 ivi rolîri aîtes the prtiict ice. of rec- ofjma f1îi ubc
tieni, re iî~ al 'ilîtat il bii %vllcil it1ivililal., i 2tIa 9 A. 31. Slep 1t, wel ý uaof the niglit,
1,ut tlr1-svS-Iî- r(i. i 'îl '41 -vatsll lit1 

1i.k 1:sîî ei* i rciinved sî dild., airai, miiii Sol-
ouir of Ille i oau-'f ssplîatvî mflîîia o . it 'v~laitl ilpuni ;t wciomu;s1. î -umwx
Eilsu'î alliaa.lîs cmly Io tte lierils front li-> tion ait tilt- lowveî endi of tilt ]ainiratioui. Motlier

tructîre ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ilo mli:iii:tivaUIU ii tt., lîuî*f-tv; aîîîd wvin'e; svdLti. b])ovC the
compoaaaî lis1 sati of the lapper extrviitv- liwes li P.M~.
whpe, th(- iiit- i. tin ver I\et - 1:',th. Itested Weill, no saua.bowels not-
ment of the' lioti fîîilowtd liy COLI irrig:tioli ant oeitl.a cathantie oir liy.i. cilîîr. x-livi anti Licarb).
antîîullogastîci eaiii-î.SlltWî waiiiiuitr

R. M., î.u 13 yvarns, feli front a tree. .1 (lis- I4tl. ras- eaiitltess iazhîgt, pulNe 120, tense
felîrile s uîol iiiasn.iowtls nut Opeuiedtauce of a few fov~t, alnd lui thL act of faling. a ~21.M .wtl iti r-lafe uento

Iieav ltaitIl tîîik hiîiî111cm te rglit aii, oi. rit-lai all ttî'llitli, litCt-t(1. and lleaî, etc.,
No 11101v ciri-ctiastalitînl tor distinct at-Colilit of .'h-vît fieev. 7 P.31. vetr eatlvss. xiipptîrittioat
thp accidjent li> lie elicitetl. After the falli lie iincrea'îîg, tlait-ccoirctti.sc'L' xtrein-

waled , tisilie (i aou for 1,11(jrcit have' rctux-nel, til.git, stA nu's t plailled of
~'atke~ a lls:flL'etafabot fur iiiadieilvaîi15 i the b--r jaw. 1liîliati llîcanp W;%vs frcely ex-

Upoîî ix\:Iiiiiiitf die lower enit of huiwîns hlvil' ail ililit, anîd frictioaîs oif clilcu forra
vaS scitri tliist, thlroiil lit oliuliie î,îoenî îiîîî ii<i oie r .oodiîîan

linimnt is long tlie spii.D.E
tin i îîîon til, i-tiaci- surface of thme lbwj iîîo ini conisultatiîon.
the extt i aof >. tnt twt, incites -. te oicera- 1)Il t. Ail tic Svliptoins înnclh a"-vtî

110n ealiv fri-t. jîo-.teu'iotrly. tn haiî'îl of the sift. of lo;ck of iieulz andu iuîaîlility t> openi
1Sadtîs i t wardsk Lt wtaî5 eridu.î it t liait aLil tilt- the' uîîoîitlî ; the fr1 cuIs liavri îag 1weîî îirged to

ligamîient. h. ii ttL.cliiunt'uits, to tht' Coili.-s., a>luw ampulbitationh of the a-n the' father ras
wea-c ruituar'd, as ut-Il asi tue tend~onî of tic bîiceps tLlegrapleil to for permîissionî. A. i P. M.. lis-
andl the libires ouf te hInatclialis attîtictus ; it was site lv Drs. Goodm(llan. ('cîu1firt, Oulle, Suilivant
ailsoielaî tlî:t tue îiliiui neire hail l ben anal F. ii. M1ack, amputation lit the Io-i' third

lijlui*el. Ampuitatioîî aîppeared to be the cîîly of theuaîrni Li a douille fla> taîs peu-foisaîedlimier
resollrCe. alid 1I s'ut-c, ex i>iessed llmy aprulim- 1îîfect an'tiithe '%rOuI( wrns aatctirt by
sienis to theŽ btv*, sistera tliat Iok- a'. sa- to lie aiiver auture , nila solution cof sillph-atu of mo.-
expected %NvjtlloaIlt thte adoption of tliat îucatiirc ; plii apjlied 0it liait. Chapinian's spîial xce-lng
,lut ais lîoti piarIents w-era fir frouut 1iou11P. 401(d il %Vngî ktJet aîiîplieil. Ans-ter to telegrapli wià
certalait.r saas exprt-s-ied !)Y the otlîir iembeîcra of - eceivetiugîî a telay of ojîcrattion, nuilest gai.
the fainll that the opetcion %v'oulgI îlot be per'* greno- hli comianenced.
ifitteul,oî- amyi oporative 1uocdîg waa obiigeil For i feNv ltours aîter the operaition as.4ilit
te enterftin tule alternativc of r-0edtcingë tic' bo aielioation of tic siptonis took place, but
this wvas e4bectcul tlirough the uîatrrov ojîe.inug ii severe opistliotonos sooaî superveaîeil, the clin-
the iattegurneiîits by the lererage of the baîndie nails. ras givoen every iaîlf ]touîr maiiil nimîtiis-
of a lilvér spoaî, ivitli extension of tue foreairui takaîble plîysiological efl'eets irere prouced, aund
KIni-flext-d, îhroîîghY,1 the a'ssistanîe of any brotlîe-' chlorofortit w-as freely inhaled aiccoî-diug ils the
Dr. P. L. Nfack. The wotind Iîavijig been united sevicity of the spasilîs dcînanded. At 11P. 31.
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o>n th6 1 Gtls, tine faae appeared anxiosxs, Imit No hosîr is hia oiwn. -ý Neith er anîctuary, lecture-
tense a1nd quick, respiratioit frequent mnd <1h11i- i r11011, parlour, study, nr d1iiîiig-reooîs, is free fr-oni
cuit, tetLrnic apasaîs constant wliex elYeet ,>f the inmperative call. The da,-rk-ir tl-se xight, the
ch1orofanrni dhniiiiushesz front titis timie to the mlore biowlinig thes storus, the moi re likeiy soine hypn.

!tou of ezih, a 6 , th agchndrisc i]l1-le to faîicy ttt lie is jîîst abouît to
lîor o deth,~îtG A M. tje pouy of the lhttic tie, ainî -the attensdant iàîsnst ln,- siîîio<ned. S nds

suffertr ivas ext reie. is this profession ; in it no rvst -à po-ssible ; pain,
In titis case, fisom the Te-v ouitset, I hadi :1, pcstilolice, dyitig, arc its conîstanst attcidants. Thtis

in>tinictive, divatd of t(ttansss, ari-zillililut.aticu le,ù.îi ig dlIitiigiilie<l, t-bO, fort its exteOUivS
tîpîs he potapîe:rc. tomec~ îcîtîî ~ charit ies. As a lsidty, physiciails at tend ais clîcer-*
the nivexpiliîîtte vcrttis fonîjlabe ~ tifl-iv upn the litbor "s npo . t].< rich. Whecru it is

the 0111 xpetlalle ta avilt the.tfomidabte ateasc îssilelne res1uhcration~
trophie. îIatd i aven , irit th emusenit 411 thec stili tliev sire a coiîstantiv wvatchings auî 111 reticrihîng.
fricîids, liceîs .11i]e te openate tviti thie coulîiitim, Tlie toile tf titis prfni.imiî, .l. hily al.evc flic sor-

ssutloritius, mîid fi-ttii thsect~< Je~ m,tir, 1 glidiîcs~ (if îe.thter ]eiirsii;s tri liCe. It Inmes
.,honld, iii aliv ewcxit, baebrleII(t te itt2uIf rleîi t'ifi t lîî

èhar.ge cf *>dudea andpi<~z aisî t in to gli I rza itiîolf as set fer t]î l viti'i of lionnan
v.cgh o tie t1ecilltl cspiiûo f nsi û1l, liwuitor stsirnt,:în thse 1'serv:ttn.tt ,iC lui tee ife: Tli-

:'n<1 ric~l,î~.~. liîîllOîi tu ~plae SiS iulles ii<uifesatnof tils is is: i iiýpriiiille s'>
-iisufortuusal c.aIl uponilt'oi. iliat-.ss'î- urtitisîvîull ;IceL;lI l'y 'tilt! Iî.rt . t1la;t there'

iiifýi-tii,:!c c.". 1pol rcod. ran- 11)JJJiec ussteret rsei:u . Lite Pri'fegor
iltoin is the nid 1 aii(' m-111) Lui: ceîigioeîiîed iet aduls :" Suc i-, a liit ..1 iln xratuftil autil apreci-.
redrictin of e. snpoiuuud ciiî..loctiniii tupe'. pripî* ativc trillîtce wîiih aî 'uc<ie oui ~t f tilt- G.îspel
groluf-1>, viz. t .. lie virilestt Nisuais of tue iu.le liasi tli4,:ý.glit riglit toe st,îw..î -m .es a ti-ibîîte,
tendonlS, andî' otîs.r sofi. WiCus ivo weld f:Ljîs lî<jte, tiîltl.f<ilv pliyîIcale ti) lis,-as

a, %Ç ]îlc .. tsiî.-c., . ; . .- < h r
111 ZUt CaFes c.: COee ltt Uîliocatloîî os t ite

elb-jc.iit thei t-w-o folloiîîng ridles soi i

ds.aiepsîtate ;ts sot.Is ds thse pislLe wililii>ti
the operatiou.

2dt.-Jni caseSiss were amputationu appeari. unine-
iCSLSlet rediietion lIe elflecte(d after resoctieus,

never Nvitlîout.
-*. *

A kà*oý,i Mrve.

Th'le phlysiciamii of ibie e Jersey, have
ad.î.teid tise f.elI,àwiull usii î-,"îilis which

ive su tilti llz i e sicî niiv-crs:t!] v lieid
i . 'l'iat mwlîîi the paitient bà:,s reccived tire les

visit, tie liîyscianl shai! l.avec 1i. slill.
2. Tiîut we h.îve eiikîl.t coA. :, e ilecto, andl if the

bill remuains sitistiîl iîuct idav-, it w ill be plaed
ini bis haîids fùS settlenivî.ît.

*TnsF ftliowiing triluite te the lirebfesieuti is taikesi acu, n % smu . a E tli stiîctli, swili n, f m rîîisfie

froinenr adtlres tu thn eusguî CeîiîîktY 31edicai it iuiI go istie i lds ,<f a.Ji-ticc e! tue Peine,
Socicty, delivered by the Pracidienf, P. B. Co(.,à, anid if iiiit liquidirle in tiiree iiiî, the 1)e!-stmn'a

M p Imanie for w-h.'îsi tise bill ias în;m.le, -hs:îil hie lace
Frt~îs ~Dr llci, Edior ~ hj~tt>t i oil ark<" Lis~t, of sylsicli cadih I'Isiciani shall have

FrtZii r. eidEdior igrit;'te, Ad-0e, py. (i ere sru etît nit a.ek lit cwmtlet
;Octî- s-ceeu-e etr leruufossiuxîsn' services mîilî'sî ail arrears
The genuhine, lionest, laborjîtis. self-ssterifîiiîg are 1 'aiî, oir l'y aiu tbr(er frein ilt eVersoer of ise

physician, who, hy his; kîîowledge, skill, pesvs iuîg îuo.)*'-MIel. aited surg.
i.ndistry, and kiihses aves tIse life cf bis feliw,
je entitled to ats îîuuclî bosseur as ai Ria solidier Surgeons on Railways.
for iaing the Bsine thirug, tltelighi ini a ilcstay___
ant i îausy arc tise people wvlio kuuow anti fel thitt t', An arrangemencut bas becn ceii 1,iteid oi tIse Phi-
bsi truc, as an occis oîal tribut> will shoiv. Next ladrîjlîla asnd Er'ic lt;tilrîuail w hieli dies credit to
to the iîinister, o!teis beyrisud tise ijuister, ie tiàs- the linusaieity of ifs iîassagcîsent. It is the asppoint-
doctur a houselhold favourite. If lie lha. beers wits meant of al corpp of sîirguenîs a.ngits iiii, sunder
us ausid îssucb pais sud pieril, a duel) ansd isucradi- tlie directionî of a Mîriesis-iif lî'' aptpoints
cable gratituide is associsttedl iiti bis nsaisne and bis~ au ascistant iii every tîuwn sloîsg tise line iii which
beisignasnt apparance. Tiiero have becri tiuîes, the services (if a surgeon nuay bu reqrped.
perlsaps, -<s-eut, in our lielplessncss, ive rasrded bsien Tise object is taocscure to aîuy esnployee of tise
as tise only armi strong enongli tn parry tise hiew rond wls mnay lie iujured, the be-st ef surgicsi trait-
that death wae ainuxsg at suune object of our affec- nient, anîd also to havuse a tisoreîgîs organiýzatiOn te
tions. WVe have watclsed the struggle ivitii varinge cahleil on iii case of sul accident oit tise ruad.-
hopes and intese atilicitude ; but,. isen victory .The iest surgeons along tise lino, havo been ar
turned oi tise side cf tise doctor, wce costld have laid poiîîted hy tilte chief, Dr. Il. A. Spencer, o! Brie,
clown our fortune nt has fect, for tise service he liad ?a.Mei e,;Pet.y. Reporter
renderud uis. The doccor contes tao ir eick-rooi,
day aiter day ; lie herds the suiîmons at niglA as The Lefsays "Sortie forty iuiiiîsut(-s cf the Med-
cheerfully and pironiptly ais if it wcrc ne pa.imi ta rimse way Usslipît werkhbouse bave pttitiuuîî'd te he sent tû
frons bed and go ouît into the clark, duuunp, cold, (2assadr, oii tise grotund tsat they ssuw nc Pîrospect of im*
choerlea streets, and iut> the chamnber of auffering. proving ilicir condition ini titis coutitry."
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.A.T1Ni ...AAD'' and shall have a corporate seal; and every person
registered according to the provisions of the Act

ro ,Amnena ad Oonso]ate thie àts reLtr- twenty-ine Victoria, chapter thirty-four, and the
tec nd -Acts anending the saie, shall be, and is hereby

e made a m ber of the said College of Physicians
ilTgary. and Surgeons of Ontario; and every person who

mnay be registerei hereafter, under the provisions
Wtrnr.ss it is expedient to amend and consolidato
the Acts relating to the Medical Profession, and to
tuai mitore efiectual provision for reglatinrg the
quaißcations oif Practitioners of Medicine, Sur-
gery, ai MUidwifery, and to incorporate the Medi-
cal pro>fession of Oitarin : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by ani iith the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Asembiily of the Province of Ontario, enlacts
as fllows:-

Ach 29 Vie- r1ap. 3f: chapy 41, Co-m. Xfaf. . C;
21 Vic., clap. 110, atri Acts armcutdinig saine

1. The Act of the Parliament of the late Province
of Canada, twenty-nine Victoria, chapter thirty-
io-ar; die Act chapter furty.one of the Cnnsolidated
Statutes of U'Lpper Canada ; the Act passed in the
twcty-fourth ycar of Her Majesty's reign, chapter
Dtne hiredrd and toit ; ani all Acts amending anry
ofi the said Acts. are lerchv repealedl ; anda the pro-
visiuts of this Act shall stand in the place of the
proivisionrs of the said Acts ; but ail proccedings
heretofore taken, and ail niatters and things doune
under the said Acts, shall bc vdid anid elcfctural,
notwithstanding such repeal, and nay bc carried
01n anid comnpleted inder this Act as efi'ectually as
they coult have been under the said Acts.
Cottcil and Btojard1is preri<md.x;r clected, antrd Bi-l<m:r

·c., to be -t tted, (ce.

IL. The Council anid Boards establisied, and the
MWembcrs thereof electei tunder the provions of
the Act repealed, smaill b continued, and shall act
nitil after the first clection as hereimiafter provided,
but siibject in ail other respects to the provisions
of tlns Act ; and ail by-iaws, rules and regulations
heretofore made by the said Comicil and Boards,
shall remiain it force until reptalei or modified
initier the provisi tis of this Act.

e f y o to rdain <'t ice, &.c.

111. Tite tIlicers appointed iuder the provisions
of theo Act first above mentioned, shall retain tieir
rexpective oisces, and perforiii thcir respective du-
tics undr the provisions of tiis Act; and ail boklis
and registers hereti.fore kept by thei in conforinity
iwith tie Act herchry repeald, shail be continued in
ise for thcir respective purposes nder this Act.

l>epealed Acs not rerireil.
IV. The repeal tif the said Act twenty-nino Vic-

toria, chapter thirty-four, of the late Province of
Canadaà, shi:l not have the effect of roviving the
Acts repealed by it, ior of nodifying or rostricting
m any way whatsoevr, the saving effect of the
thirty-sixth section thereof.

Title of Act.
V. This Act may be cited as " Tho Ontario

M4 edicail Act."
Colleke of Pihynscians ad Surgcons of Ontario.
VI. The Medical Profession of Ontario is heroby

Ucorporated under the namie and style of " The
Cullege of Phynicians and Surgeons of Onitario,"

of this Act, shall be a member of the said College.

(on,.tcil Of 'Colkyc, c(e.

VIL. There shall bc a " Council of the Colloge
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario," toi be ap-
pointed in the manner hereinafter provided for in
this Act, and referred te in this Act as the
" CounclC."

Howi Comtposd-.Provso.

VIIl. The Council shall be conposed as follows:
Of one memîrber to be chosen fron each of the
Colleges and bodlics herci-mfiter designateid, to wit:
University of Toronto, Queen's University and
College of Kingston, University of Victoria Col-
lege, University of Trinity College, Royal CoUlege
of 1hysicians and Surgeons of Kingston, Toronto
School of Medicine. and of overy other College or
body in the Province now authorized, or which
iay be hereafter authorized to establish a Medical
Faculty in comection therewith, and to grant de-
grcew iii Medicine and Surgery, or other certificates
of <qualifietion to practise the sanie: Provided
, ialways, that no teacher, professor or lecturer of any
of the before ientioned colleges or bodies shall
hold a seat in the Council, except as a representa-
tive of the college or body to which he belongs.

Ad.idWton! merm»bcss thcreof.

2. There shiall also belong te the said Council five
mninbers to be electedl by the duly licensed practi-
tioners in lttnieiop;thtiy, who have been registered
under this Act ; and live menbers to b elected by
the duly licensei practitioners in the Eclectic -
teni of Medicine, who have been registered undor
this Act.

3. Tht, twclve memibers wiho shall be elected in
the manner hereinafter pro, ided from amongst and
by the registered mnenibcrz -24 the Profession, other
tian those inentioned in the next prceding sub-
section, shail be residents of the several Territorial
Divisions for which they are elected.

Mcmbrs to he registcred practitionbers.

IX. All meimbers of the Council, representing
the colleges or bodies in the ei hth section men-
tit.ni, shall b practitioners l y registered under
this Act, or the Ioefore mentioned Act.

One fron each tcrritoritl ision.
X. Of the twelvo meibers to ha elected from

among the registered practitioners of Medicine in
the Province of Ontario, one shall be so electeti
for each of the territorial divisions mentioned in
schedule C to this Act annexed, by the registered
practitioners resident in such division; and the
manner of holding such election shall, with respect
to the time thereof, and the taking of the votes
therefor, be deteruined by a by-law te hepased
at the next meeting of the Council; and in defaU
of such by-law boing made, thon the Lieutenant
Governor al prescribe the time and mann of.
such election.
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Provison as te period of (mion, and as to siîps- Council, as well as all mnemiber.s of the Councils to
tion, death, etc., of Members of 'bmuil. he hereafter electedl, shafl, together with the mem-

XI. The Members of the Council shall b elected bers to be appointed by the several Colle-ges anid
or appointed, as the case umay bc, for a periodi of bodies as mentioncd m. section eht of this Ac,
three ycars ; but any ncmber nay rosign his a held their lirst meting on the second Woednsesda
pointmlent at any timeiû.by letter addressed t, the m-Il dily nsext nfter the said eleCetln in the citv of
President or Rlegistrar of the Counicil ; and upoin Toronto, at such piace as may b fixed by by-aw
the death or resignation of any Mmbcer of the of th1e rtiug C'uncil.
Council, it shall bh tie dty -, tie Rlegistra-r forth- X c'.rti.'.
with to notify the ci>llcge or body, whren such XIV. Every subsequent election shall h held on
vacancy mnay occur, of auch dcath or resign . W J , i every third
aid asuch college or body shall have the Ww yr r the sifrt in the sa n
nominate another duly qualified peson sto IL ill such ner aiter thov ai first hlect, el tielei s
vacancy ; or if the vacancy be caused by the deti er as iî providcL for lissg till first clection as

v~I<L<Iy, Caisu ~ saaforcsaid.or resignation of ansy nieniber elected frns the
Territorial Div-ions, the Registrar shall forthwith ' .
cause a new clection to be held in such Territorial XV. The persons entitled to voe at anssy clection
Division by a notice to be published in the Ontairio under this Act, shall be the Practitioners duly rcg-
Gaztte, and in, at least, three ne-spapers pubh- 1stered inder this Act.
liished in the said division, for at least one month, Timle, plac, etc., of habl;ng wrting-Future
fixing the time and place for holding suici election; medisz.-X«tš-c t/wre.f-norum.
and sch election shall be conducted in accorlance XVI. The Cosuncil shall hold its first mseeting
with the by-laws and regiations Cof Ce Cuncil ; ' under this Act, in Toronto, and at su-ich tinme and
but it shall be lawful for the Con dur mg such i pilace .s the Pres'idenst of the Coutncil, or, in case

of his albsence osr death, the Registrar for -the time
being shall appoint therefor, and shall make such

ProVisi4ns in cose of deafis. etc., of r 10 estatire of nules and reguïations as to the times and places
IIo-ujpathic or Ecetic syste5. ; of subsequent msseetings of the Comicil, and the

2. In the event of the death or resignation of | mod- of summoning the saue as to then shall seem
any nmber of the Couneil representing the Ir-acti- expedient, which rules and reguilationse shall re-
tiosners in Hom.mopeoîathy «r the Eclectic systemn of main in force tili altered at any sibseqient ieet-
Medicine, it shall be lawful for the remaining repre- ing ; and in the absence of any rie or regulation m
sentatives of Hl<uomepathy or the Eclectie system te the summnnoning of future meetings of the Couincil,
of Medicine ir. the Coicil to fill such vacancy buy it s1iali beawful for the President tlhereoif, or, in
selecting a person from anong the duly registercd the event cf his absence or death, for the Registrar
practioncris mu Hoeopathy tr the Eclectic systen to sumnm.m' the saime, at such timse and placo as to
of Medicine, as the case maay be. him sha si-sim fit, by circiar letter to be mailed

First ekcetins. to eaci mnember : Provide alwaYs, tiat at least

XIL Tie first clection under this Act for Mem- twio wevýeks'n otise o'f such meceting l bet given ; and in

bers to represent the Territorial Divisios in the the evint of thei absence of the Pres id t fromt any
Council, shall take place ons the second Tsuesday in meet' the Vice President, or in hisLse,

June, one thousaud eighst iundured aud si.;tv-in, smes trmeber Ù, le chssen fron amiie onig the
at such. places in the several divisionsas5<.-> s'illuh te preusent, shall act as President; and al

fixed by by-law Of the Counscil ; and it shlt1l ie the t C ns h d e e
duty of the Registrar to cause a unotice of the time' j rity -f se m bers present, me while muniber

and place for holding the said elections t . puh- em less thsans m)ine ; usand at ail ieetiiigs, the

lisied in the Onitadrio tie and in at east three President, for tIe timle beingý, siall have a casting

newspapers in each Of the said divisions for Lt leest On s
one month before the said second Tusesaliy in June.Ez s of memberd.

. . ' . XVI T. Therc shall in paid to> the mnembers of the
First cetdon of repres<ciatires f mpah Council such feus for attendance, ands such reason-

and Eclect syste'ae truvelli.b expenses, as shall frisis tieis totimze
2. The first clection under this Act for miembesi be fixed by by-law passed by the said Coisuncil.

to represent the duly licensed and registered prac-
titioners in lomtsoeopathy and the Eclectie sstcms ,-3 of ', t'
of Medicino in the Couincil, shall take place ons the XVIII. The Council shall anniuially appoint a
second Tuesday in June, one thousand cight hun- Presidenit, Vice Presidenut, and aI Registrar and
dred and sixty-nine, in such mssanner and at misch Tresuer, who thall hold oflice during the pleasure
place or places as shall be fixed by by-law of the of the Council, and such other officers as nay,
cuncil ; and it shall be the duty of the Registraur from timse to tine, be nieccssary for tie working of

to cause a notice of the tine and place fer h tding this Act ; and the said Couincil shall hiave the power
the said elections to be published in the Ontario to fix, by by-law or fron time to timie, the salary
Gazette for at least one month before the said second or fees to bie paid to such Registrar and Tresurer,
Tuesday in June ; and ùi default of such by-aw and to the Board of Examiners horcafter appointed.
being made, then the Lieutenant Governor shall Fiunîs to bcpcid f
prescribe the terms and manner of such elecii. XIX. Ail toes s frmaig partear the Cosncl

Firat meeting of netly electel Council. funds, shall be paid to the Treasusrer, and siall b
XIII The said newly elected members of the applied to carry thia Act into executioni.
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MEDiWAL?. EGIS""RATION. te pay any fee for being registered under this
-Register book to be kept, toutiug names of all Act.

persons complying icith the Act. P 1101 o qualifwl îtil si: x mtl after passing
XX. The Council shall cause te be kept by an - of ef th c.cmined before committee, dŽc.-.Prviso.

officer appointed by themi, and to be caled the XXIII. Every person desirous of being regis-Registrar, a book or register in which shall be en- tered under the twentieth section of this Act, and
tered, froni tne to tunie, the nanmes of all persons i who shall not have becone possessed of any one ofwho have conitplied with the enactments hereinaîter i the qualifications in the said schedule A nentioned,
contaimed, and with the rules and regulations miade' before the expiration oif the period of six monthsor to be made by the Council respiecting the quali- after thel passing of this Act, shall, before being en-fications to bc required fron practitionters of Medi- i titled to registration, present hinself for exaina-
eme, Surgery and MJiwifery in this Province ; fand tion as to his knsowledge and skill for the eflicient.
those persns only whose naines have becn, or shall practice of his profession, before the Board of Exa-
hercafterbe imscribe!d on the book or register above iminers in the next section mentioned, and uponmentioned, shall be deened to be qiaiiilied 'nd ; pasing the examination required, and proving te
lieensed to practise Medicme, .Surgery or Mid- the stisfaction of the Board of Exainjîsers that hewfe S in th 01555inti A' Q1-t..i, ' exu2tŽ7jit -- - '"e ais iii:deifer prmsd h P vndaclf Ontao, ext a~st hre- , has comi.plied with~the rules and regul)tAd
mafer provided ; and such book or register shall 1 Ly the Council, and oni the payment of sneh fecs as
at all times he open, anîd subject to inspection by the Conicil nay determine, such person shall
sny duly registered]. practiioiner in Ontario, or by b, ctitlod to bc registered, and, in virtue of such
any oither person. · registration, to practice Medicine, Sm-gery and Mid-

Dut;i of Reqsra;s. wifery in the Province of Ontario: Provided al
XXL It shall lie the duty of the Registrar toep c ways, that when and so soon as it shall appear that

his register correct, in accordance witl the provi- there has bcen estallished a Central Examuining
ions of this Act, ad the ruiles, orders and regoh- Board, siar to that constituted by this Act, or an

tions of the Coluncil, anl tio rase the : f all instintiun duly recognized by the Legisilature of
registereil Iersonis whii shal bave died ; and lh lie i'y of the Provinces forming the Dondnion of Ca-
si:il, fromli timtie ti tne, iake the ncssar altera- nada, othertiau Ontario, asthesoleexamining body,
tions in the addresses oir qualifications of the ier- for the puirpose of granting certificates of qualißca-
sions registered under this Act ; and to enable himi tion, and wihrein the curriculum shall be equal te
duyily to fultil the dulties imposed on hii, it shal be that established in Ontario ; and tiieholder of such
lawful for hui te write a letter to any registered certificate shall, upon due proof, bc entitled to re-
person, addr'ssed according to the address of such gistration by the Council of Ontario, if the samie
person on the register, to enaquire w! etier he lias 1 privilige be accorded by such Examiiing Board or

cd to practice or ias chanaaged his residence ; and Institution to those holding certificates in On-
if no answer shall be returned te such letter within tairio.
the period of six nionths front the sending of such 2. Any person who was actually pracf 'sing Medi-
letter, it shall be lawf al for the Registrar te crase cine, Surgery or Midwifery, or any of then, in On-
the nane of such person froma the register : Pro- tario, prier to the first day of January, one thousand
vded always, that the sane shall be restored by eiglat hundred aud fifty, and wlio shall have attended
direction of the coincil, upon cause duly shiewni toa one course of lectures at any recognized Medical
that edrect; and the said Itegistrar shall perform | School, shall, upon such proof as the Council mnay
such other duties as shall be iupeosed u1pon hin by require, be entitled te registration under this
tbe Coemil. Act.

Pms>sionit for. registry of allper'soas prprly qualified. Pr'ovision for admission of HmS.opathic antdEclectic
-- Proîviso. practitioners.

XX. Everv person now possessed, or who nay, | 3. Any persot who was actually practising Medi-
withim the ;eriod of six months froma the passing eise, Snrgery or Midwifery, according to the prin-
of this Act, hecoen possessei, of aly one or more ciples of loiioiopaftiy or the Eclectie systei of
of the qualifications described in the sciedule A to iediciiie, befor the flirst day of January, one
tlis Act, shall, ons the payaient of a foc, not exced- thosand eighit lsundred and fifty, and for the last
mg tit dollars, be entitledi to be registered, on pro- si\ years in Ontario, mi-iay, in fc discretion of tle
du.cg to flhe Registrar tihe dcument conferring or reprsentatives of the Homuioopafthicor Eclectie sys-
L'icraîleing the quaaiicattion, or each of the qualiti- teLms cf maiedicine, bo admifted to register under
citions in respect iiereof ho secks to lie so regis- tiis Act.
tered, or unai transiitting by post te the Re'gist'rar,
Wiformation of his naime and address, and evidence Coei-cd to appoint committee te exo.ine cndidates.
cf the qualification or qualiflcations in respect whiîere- I -Time «uid pacc for e:caminations.
of he seeks to be registered, and of the fine or XXIV. At tie frst regalar nueting of the Coun-
tites at whiclh the saime was or were respectivecly cil, after the passing of thiis Act, and at the aniual
obtaimaed ; and any pterson entitled te be registercd mseetig in cach ycar thsereafter, there sludl. b
beforo the first day of July, ona thousand eight elected by the misembers of the said Council, a
hundred sixty-five, may, on conplying with the re- Board of Examinsers, whose duty it shall be to exa-
qumreiaents in this section nentioned, olitain such mine all candidates for registration, in- accordanco
regiatration on payment of a fee of five dollars : , with the by-laws, rules and r'egulations of the coun-
Provided lie register within one ycar after the pass- cil ; sucli examinations te h laeld at Toronto and
Lig of this Act : Provided alse no one regisftered Kingston, and at the saime timte as examiinationss for
unuiier the Act first above maentioncd shall be liablo L matriculation of studeits.
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Board of eminerc, how composed.-Protiso. No gualification to be registered mdess Registrar

XXV. The Board of Examiners appointed imder ssfed.-Proiso,
the preceding section, shall be composed as follow.9 : XXX. No qualification shall bc en'ered on the
One Membîler fran each of the three teachiig b>)- j register, cither on thec first registration <r Iy way of
dies now ux.sting in Ontarim, aid onC froii evry i addition to a registerel namie, uiles3 the tegistrar
other Schsool of MedicineL which:umay b iereafter be satislied by proper evidenco that the person
organized in connectima with ainy University or Col- claiming is entitlcd to it ; and any appeal fron the
lege which is empowered by law to grant imedical or docizion of the Registrar may b decided by the
surgical diplomas ; and nine Members to b chosen Council, and any entry wihich shall be proved to the
from among those Menbers of the College of Phy- satisfaction of the Couincil to have been frananlently
sicians nd Surgois cf Ontario, -who are uncon- or incorrectly made. may b crised from the rugis-
nected with any of the above teaching bodies : Pro- ter by an order in writing of the Council ; Providl
vided always, that every candidate who shall, at the ailways, that in the cvent of the Registrar being
time of his examination, signify his wish to be re- disatisfied with the cvidence adhuced by the perso
gistered as a HoiSopathic or Eelectic practitioner, ciinoIg to be registered, hie shall r hav the lierr,
shall notbe requircd to pass an examination in cither subject -I an apjeal to the 0,mneil, Of refuinig thie
Materia Medica or Therapeutics, or in theceoy s registration, until tho person cliing tobe
or Practice of Physic, or in Suîrgery or Midwifery, rsisteel shall hwe furnsished such evidouee, dulily
except the operative practical parts thercof, bef:o- atteted by oath or a1ration before thei Judge of
anly examiners other than tho2e approved of by the ,u t County Court of any County in Onta.
representativos in the Council (f the body to whîieh
ho shall signilfy his wish to belong. 'Epcr, one. rgi 0re: mhoi pr«.fe, «Il recocer his

Comteil to make orders, as to registrars, fres, cO: XXXL Every person who shal ho registered
uung c om ttesU<, Jc. under the provisions of tiis Act, shall be entitled,

XXVI. The Council shall, from time tc, tiime, as according to his qualification or quilicatiois, to
occasion mîay require, iiiake oriers, regilations or p-actice Medicine, Surgcry and Midwifery, or any
by-lasi for regulating thi rgiste tobe keptunder of theim, as the case may Le, in the Province of Un-
this Act, and the fees to b paid for registration ; tario, and to demand and recover ii any Court of
and shall, fromu time Lo time, miake rules and regu- law, with fuil costs of suit, reasoniabole charges for
lations for tkE guidance of the Board of Examirs, professal aid, addvice a visita, and the cost of
and may prescibu the subjects and mode of the exa- any miedecine or other miedical or surgical appli-
minations, the timie and places of holding the saio, ances rendered or supplied by him to his pati-
and generally, mllay make all such rules and regula- ents.
tions ;a respect of such examinations, not contrary .
to th' provisions of this Act, as they iay deen ex- g ar to cause correct regisftr to be l pulisl of
pedieint and neccssary ; such examinations to be 7 <lu" , (if peronS registerel leith pi ticaLlars,
botk, oral and written ; and shall also mazke by-laws &c., ivhich shtll be prima facie crelence, &c.
and regulations appointing returning oflicers, and XXXII. The Registrar of the Council shall, froin
directing the manner in which elections shall be tine to time, under the direction of the Coincil,
conducted, and the expenses of tlic samne be paid cause to be printed and published, a correct register
for. of ti naimes in aliphabetical order atccording to the

Persons not registered, not cntitled to privilegs, &c. siurname, with the respective residenesh, in fe
formn set forth l schedule B to this Act or to thle

XXVII. Any person entitled to be registered likze effuct, tugether with the medical titles, diplo-
under this Act, but who shall neglect or omit to be mas and qualifications coiferred by any college or
so registered, shall not b entitled to any of the body, wii thu dates tihereof, of all jersons appear-
rights or privileiges conferred by the previsions of ing on the register as existinsg on tl day of publi-
this Act so long as sucL neglect or omission con- cation ; and 'suhs register shall be ca!led " 'er
tinues. Outierio 1edical Reisr;" and a copy 'f such le-

Wilful falsifwtion 1q Regi.strar. gistcr for the time bting, piirporting tu be so printed

and published as aforesaid, shall bc pimd foie
XXVIII. If the Registrar maie or cause to be evidence in all Courts, and before ail Justices of the

made any wilful falsification in any mater relating Peace and others, that the personse thereinl specified
to the register, lie shall incur a penalty of fifty dol- are registered according to the proviiions of this
lars, and shall be disqualified from again holding Act; and the absence of the name of any pers from
that position. such copy shall h prcid facic ovidensce that suci

MEDICAL EDUC;ATION. person is not registered according tu 1ho provisions

Provision as to persos otctnùing htighcr gaalific«tiont of thi Act : Provided always, fliat in the case of
tiai that registercd. any person whose naise dous not appear in such

copy, a certified copy under the hîand of the Regis-
XXIX. Every person registored under this At, trar cf the Council, of the entry of the naine of

who may have obtained any higher degree or a'y such person on the register, shal bu evidence that
qualification, other than the qualification in respect -c :eh person is registered under tie provisions of
of whieh he inay hav beein registered, shal be er :àd Act.
titled to have auch higher degree or additional qIua-
lification inserted in the register in substitution for, Uonia! nî ayaPoint e:cmmers, c., fur maicula.
or in addition to, the qualification previously regia- tiwn eximunut w.- ubjects of e.canimatwnî. -
tered, on the payment of such lee as the Concil XXXIII. The Council shall have power and au-
nay appoint. thority to appoint an examiner or examiners for the

132 2
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anissjon of ail studenta te the natrnculation or
I)reliinîinarY exainination, and to malze by-]aws and
regulatioins far detierniiining the admission and on-
rollUncxît of student s ; and t'ho following shill be
tike subjects for snclh natriculatioîî or preliminary

c~.iiiiat nC4injiiîbry,-E nglishlaîgn.o in-
clutliiig( Grauiiiar and Conmposition ; Axitlill(,tie,
:cluding Vulgr andi Decienal Fractions ; AlgebLra,

inchîding Simple Eqiua'tio)ns ; Geouxetry, first two
b~ooks of Euclid ; L:.I.i1i translation and Graiuniar;
and 030 of tise fi>1ioWingf opinlSIhj.-Cts -Greetz,
Freoicli, GcnN atural 1'liilosorîhiy, includiîg
31echanics, Hy3 dro3tatics, idPeutc.
Grél1cýttf, of Collegc.s inu oir Pr-ie ni rcojuircd'(

t~ ,,î~ nc! il iO b ~~oî ~ uion yr 1 1îtnLe oq cei.-

!2. siim1 1 not boiccsr for students gradu-

flicj fluîiiiiiu off Canîada, otiior than. Oint.riu, to
fa. lic iliatricu1atioli cr pro-iiuîoniary exaifiiixiation

i ici-ntrit P, prîtor to blxcnî c::a-miitul by the hcs
elf E xaîîiutir, auc 1iu il i the usytîr sec-
tioin of 1lii ACt, if tho J('i>ijr cii iiou]
fu'r exm,îina;tiuî sliai lco a ceitchecato i.wn
that lielias ois1sud %a snatriciilation, or pIruliii.%v

exxintosat tlic Coikige where hie oay Lave guiL-
dcî:îtei, equlI to that 1 )rescribed by the Couincil ii

oltarjo.
lY,bt et£j her cî.con.S exomlidd.

3. Any gr;îduatc, or ai i stndent, liaving iatri-
c:lated iii Arts iii any Uuiversity iii llur .1eLjicty's
Dominions, slial isot bu rcî1 uircd ta as tia pru-

11nulary examunation.

Ceomici tu *fixC1.c uicicnin of sx'is-,ic
XX TV Ihe Coulicil shahl hve lp.'wvrad au-

thiority to lix and deterinino froin tileî te tille a

practitioner," or £idniy qualified suodical practi-
tioner," or any othier words ixnporting ]egal recog-
nition of any îler301n as a rnodical practitioner or
nexuber of the mieeical profession, -tvhen used in
_11y Act or Law shall, in se kisr as suîch Act or Liw
applics to this Province, bc cosnstrued te, nîcan a
pison re.-isterod undler this Act.

1?cgisirot on iîcsc efor <ippoiniiiuit te !LOB-

pitals, etc.

XX VII Nco pcusill shah1 bo appoixitei s
îîîciial officer, physici ic or q1irgeon in mîy brandi
of thse public serice of tho Province of Ontario, or
in any ]iospitad oIr other Chaitable institution, mîot
supporutoil ivit-lly liy vi xit.sry conîtribuion~s, îî j-

!ces.ý lie c oritrd undt-r tie proviions (if thig
Act.

XXXIX. No certifiuato rc'quirail by a-ny Act
now ini force, or tliat macy Iîc.rcaftcr ho pa.ssel, frein
accy pislysician oIr sureoxs or iedieal practitiolser,
sh)ali bu Valide nlî the pereoh .1ignilig the saîno1
ho relisteredl undor tliis Ac..

I'ciralty fur per8ots icri) qflllly procuingç rcgis«
la4ttwn.

XL. If any person. chll wihfully procure, or at-
teiript te procure, hiun<eif to bo registered iîndor
this Act, by nuîking or preducing, or ccosing to ho
miade or produced, any Lise or fr;iudîiext'repýre.
seîîtation or declar;îtion, eitiior verhally or iu
wiriting, every sucli lerson su ofieudiug, %nd uvçecy
lurorsn knowing[y aiding and îesisting Jin thîcrein,
iliali inesir a penalty of fif Ly dollars.

Puîisîrca i PCrSeîîs fed«ln<ypcoîdxg to Ù6
jA casc.

ciiiTiculin of stufles to bo piursnud by studcnts, 1 XLI. .Any porson iîo shiah wilf'll1Y and f,îIsoiy
.uîid SUcl curriculumn of eulùishal lbc ohiservei pretLnd te bu a pliysici au, doctor of niedicinc,

midl tantg*i ly al] celegus or bodies refetrtoul titin l icentiate in niediciiie or surgery, niaster of suigery,
section cîighit of tils Act :PiOiv;Iul Wt., tliLt jbaclielor of niedicinc, surgeon or genier.l liracti-

isch curriculum of studios shiill first racoive t'IO i tioner, or shail practice iniediciîxo, surger'y or inid-
ýtifcîprvzl of the Licouî:nt Geoin c Coluncil, -wiiery for bure, gain or iope of rimaru, or shial

euîd bue puhhished once ini the Oi-tarh,-l f(f'udC1 ; "Ild î:îîsev take or use any naine, title, addition or de«
tintxiochage n te crriulnii t aîy ixue cie I seilption, itiily13img, or calculatcd te lcad people tu

uiig, ahîsil collic into 'iffuet until SiÎx mionths cifter tIL infier thmat lie is rogistercd iscîder tiuis Act, or tht
filst publicaition1 in the said Gititant, tilie.h is recogniiud by law as a phîysiciau, surgeon (,r

l'EN/L ANiD OnINEftAL CLAUSES. accocheur, or a licentiatu iii iiiedjeine, scirg1cry (Ir
of îidifery, or a riractitioiîor lu Meîdicinîe, shfall,

J'eqctû,l pr~tiionr cewcle cf dOii. uoii a ,iiiinititry conviction huefore mîy Justice of
XXXV. Axsy registerod iedicatlpractitio)ner, -lio the Pence, for any sncbi olleîîce, psy a siin fot ex-

shal hve eei cnvitedof ny ehîy i ayCurt iceding oeue hîuiîîhîd dllarâ, noi. lsm thoîn twenty-
slîiall tlurel îy findeit hi.- riglit tu registrcatin, anti, five îlollarpi.
by thou tirùueton of the Counîcil, lus naine shall luejaii-r ii-icll boiydt

îýrmed freini the register; or iu case n poison kîîowiî M»hîc ocl axoiydah
tri 11ave joicil colivicteod of fî'lony, shahl jresocit Iiiiii- XLII. It sal be tise dîity of the nuonîlcer of

Slif for regisLiti 'xi, tho lZegîstiar shah! have power tho Coxîncil reo)rosenting echd territorial division,
to rofîso such r,2giitr4ttion. .to notify tho It-iîstrar of the Cottncil of tie îheatii

l'ors not. Io bc rseccd elai x.u' tîgiirnu proricd. 'If 'ny rgctei iiedical liractitioner occxîrring
XXXVI. -No poion ruball 1)0 o'tttd to rocsuvor witlicî lus diviïi,'xIi, Fie) Soon as lie shif 'bocome

allychage ii ay curt(À liw or ny r awrc f to %fmo a-d lpon the, ruceipt of such
Biialx cagecc, ory cor ateff han fer cfr th . ' oiation t lic Registrar shall crase thio nua;ii of

scîrgicus1l -dba ore forio aitedxie orcae form the par-flOihiaitO
fi"rniaSeu . f aîiy operatiou, or for ativ niiediciîio t; oins eesd rcitergutr

wlI lie hîs tial have prescribud or applcied, uxîheeu 1I lie uîltlliec
lie iliiall pcve ixpon theL trial thaLt" lie idistrî XLI.Alp:ateinocd ythsAe h!

'J1o thisII Acil peate mocl yth c hfcdcuprct thio Acf 1crcî, u'cî~ eroîcvral, wvith foul costs of nuit, hy the
of erai wr 1ý1 ouei i ten1u.uî of tho oicsc Phlîyiciane

lXJIII ''ihe words "icegally dxxahified niodlical .and Soirguons of Onîtario.
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SCHEDULE "A.» 5. Erie and Niagara Electoral Divisions, as
| established pirevious to the Confederation of the

1. License to practise Physic, Surgery and British-American Provinces, for election of mîen-
Midwifery, or either, within Upper Canada, 1 bers of the Legislative Council of the lato Province
granted unader the Acts of Upper Canada, tift.y-nine 1 of Canada.
George the Third, chapter thirteen, and ciglit ' 6. Burlington and Hone Electoral Divisions, as
George the Fourth, chapter three respectively. established previous to the Confeleratioan of the

2. License or diplonia granted under the second British-Anerican Provinces, for election of miiembers
Victoria, chapter thirty-cight, or under the Con- of the Legislative Council of the laite Province of
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada chapter forty, Canada.
or any Act ai" nîding the sanie. 7. Midland and York Electoral Divisions, as

3. License .r authorization to practice Physic, established previous to the Confederation of the
Sargery and Midwifcry, or either, within Lower British-Amnerican Provincus, for ekction of mcmbers
Canada, whether granted inîder the orlinance iof the Legislative Council of the late Province of
twenty-eight George the Third, chapter eight, or Canada.
under the Act ten and cleven Vietoria, chapter 8. King's and Quecn's Electoral Divisions, as
twenty-sixc, and the Acts amending the saimle, 'r established previnus t'o the Confederation of the
under chapter seventy-onc Of the ConsolidatLl Britishl-Amîericant Provinîces, for clection of miei-
Statutes for Lower Canada, or any Act amaending bers of the Legislative Council of the late Province
the sanie. of Cumda.

4. Certifleat of qualification to practico Medi- 9. Newcasle and Trent Electoral Dvision1s, as
cine, Surgery and Midwifery, or c:ther, hereafter to ' etLblieid previon:s to the C nfederation if the
be granted by any of the collegts or bodies nmed British-American Provincoe, for eluutii tf mem-
or referred to in section four of tii Act. i bers of the Legislative Council of the late Proivince

D. Medical or surgical degree or diplonma of any i of Canada.
Univeriity or College in any of ler Majesty's 10. Quint and Cataraqui ElectoralDivisions, as
dominions, or of such other Universities or Colleecs establishel previous to the Cnfcderation of the
as the Council m1ay determine. british-Americani Prinees, for election of miem-

6. Certificate of registration under the Imperial bers of the Legislative Couiteil of the late Province
Act, twenity-eno and twenty-two .Victoria, chapter of Canada.
ninety, kinownt as "lie Medical Act," or any Act 11. Bathurst and Rideau Electoral Divisions, as
amending the same. established previous to the Conifederatioi of the

7. Commission or warrant as Physician or Sur- British-Amîerican Provinces, for elertion of mnen-
geon in Her Majesty's Naval or Military Service, bers of the Legislative Council of the late Province

8. Certificates of qualification to pra:i ice under of Canada.
amny of the Acta relating te Homoeopathy or the 12. St. Lawrence and Eastern Electoral Divisions,
Eelectic systemn of medicine. as established previous to the Confederation of the

Britisli-Anierican Provinces, for election of mem-
SCHEDULE "B." bers of the Legislative Council of the late Province

1 of Canada.

Name. Residence. Qualificatiun and Additiou.
(Frmo the New' York Mfedical Joaoul.)

A. 1. Toronto, Co. cf York.. M. A., M. D., Toronto Univer:ity. On the Microscope, as an Aid in the Diagnosis
.D.Kinig.toni, Co. or Frn-tenae..-........... M. A. - D. a Qeen's U Vniversity.(

E. F. .t<icoke, to. of Yori; 1.ieitiate, Mediaal nard.
O. U. Toroitu.............. Do. Tairont, Sclioul .fMcdivine.

-- - -- ---- BY J. MARION SIMS, M.D.,
SCHEDULE "C." i. Ton.

1. Western anl St. Clair Electoral Divisions, as eu
establiahed previous to the Confederation of the itwaa, ti'ccit , s8(.
British-American Provinces, for election of imem-
bers of the Legislative Council of the late Province
of Canada.

2. Malalidc and Tecumseth Electoratl Divisions, The present advancd statof physiological
as catablished previous to the Conferation of the knowledgo warrants us in saying that conception
British-Anerican Provinces, for election of mciii- is impossible withoit r t and that it La
bers of the Legislative Council of thue laite Province impossible if the >eratoa canot pass int ti<
of Canada. avity of the nteras ; and, to thesc

3. Saugeen and Brock Electoral Divisions, as triins, 1 must add another, viz., iliat t is equmîly
established previous to the Confederation of the imossible if thoy dio in the cervical canal, or are
British-Amiericanr Provincas, for election (if miem- dca'1 mîlmem they rach tlîo uturîe cvity. It is,
bers of the Legislative Council of the late Province self-evidlcnt that theme tlrc points niat bc
of Canada. dcteried-it natters eto t other complia-

4. Gore and Thamîtes Electoral Divisions, as es- tiins îîay exist. Fortuimtely, as 1 have said bc-
tabliahed previous to the Confederation cf the fore, they are ail casily and quickly settled ly tho
Britiah-American Provinces, for election of mciii- microscope. Without the mi-roscope, it is m-îtossi-
bers of ile Legislative Council of the Late Province hle to deturîino üithor of thom. Without the
of Canada. airoscope, thien, our trcatlent of the terio tt:
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is simply blind emlhpiricisu. With it, our diagnosis sterile till we are sure of a specimen of his semen,
becomes absolutely certain, and Our treatment, at for investigation. If I fail to satisfy myself on this
Jeast, rational. What, then, are the first steps in point, I then explain the possibility of the semen
this investigation? Iow can we begin 1 Where all passing off. in the act of rising and dres:ing, and
shiall we begin ? Now, as it is upon this very point show the abaolute nsecessity of makingthe enmina-
that I have been so stigimatized, I will tell you ex- tion half an hour or so after coition, and hefore the
actly how I manage this dlicate affair. ercct posture is assumed. When tho subject is

Given a case of sterility for examination, the prersented in this plain, practical manner, and
physician examines the state of the uterus and its 'treatd seriously, n mian or woman o sensc could
apendages. His patient mîay have a frightful oppose it; and with me, it has never, in a smglo
dysnmenorrhœea, a ilexed cervix, a contracted cervi- mstance, been ob1cted to. When I a i sent for
cal canal, soie mnalposition, a polypus, a fibroid, t, make the exammeri f Icgn do t vagn a

or something that would possibly prevent the pas- 'fiid with thecharacteritic seminal odor, I amvsat-

sage of the semen to the cavity of the uterus. Ho !cfed ut te rnscp b exammatlon I hav
may feel convinced, in lis own mind, that concep- r never, M but two mstances, ben comipelled to re-

tion cannot take place unless somie surgical opera- sort to Mr. Curling's plan, of aking the man t

tion be performed--perhaps incision of the cerx squceze a drop of muncus fron the nuothra, on to a

uteri. This operation is usialy donc to permit bit of glass, innediately alter sexual intercourse.

the passage of the semer into the uterine cavity. But as this is sometunes necessary, it is well to re-
But in this, or in any case, what riglit have we to ienber it.
say that the semsen does not or cannot pass into the If we eventually find that the semen contains no
cavity of the iterus i Wo muset net take it for sperniatozoa, thon all uterine treatment is at an
granted that it does not, simply because the os end. But if we are at last satisfied that it contains
barely adnitted a small sized probe ; and we know spermatozoa, thon we nust determine if these
very well that spermatozoa now and then pas enter the corvix uteri, and if so, do they there find
along the Fallopian tubes, which ordinarily admit a fluid favourable to their existence alive? And
a bristle. If the senien enter the cervical canal, all this can he done only by the microscope.
we may lay it down as a rule, that a dilatation of The question of the entrance of the semen into
the cervix by incision, or otherwise, is not noces- the cervical canal, and of the effect of its secretion
sary ; but if it do not, it may be necessary. We may iuponi the spernnatozoa, can be fuUy and satisfac-
perforn any rational operation for the relief of torily ascertained only during a vory brief period.
suffering, and for the restoration of health ; but I We are sure to make a mistake if the microscopie
insist that we have ne right to perform any opera- exaiination be made juat before the expected re-
tion, or to institute any treatmnent vhatever, solely i turn of the menses ; and whiy? Because there is
with the vicw of the cure of the sterile condition, aIways, a certain amount of fallness of the uterus-
till we. have first settled the three propositions, Of engorgement, so to speak-which precedes the
above laid down, touching the presence and via- menstrual flow ; and the cervical canal nay net
bility of the spernnatozoa. To find out all at once, admit the semnen from ucre turgescence cf its wails.
and with the least delay and trouble. I ussually say Besides, at this time, its secretions are almost sure
te the huîshand or wife, as it may be, " It is-Very to kill the spernatozoa, even if they should liappen
important, before instituting any treatment, to ho te enter tis canal.
sure that the semimnal fluitl enters the neck of the Physiologists are generaily ngreed that concep-
womb, for without this conception is impossi. tion takes place durinig tie week following meu-
We must als.o ascertain if the taterinj secretions kill struation. Avrard says we have fourteen days of
the sermen ; if so, a certain tre:Ltiieiit ivill bo neces- active uteripo life and fourteen days of uterino
sary. If you w ill, then, sid your wife here, or hynotisn. He says that conception can occur at
comle with her anjy day, five or sixz hours aftur coi- any tine after menstruation up te the fourteenth
tion, it will be easy te settle these points at once." day, counting front its commencement. For in-
In inihteen casso ont of tweity, the wife presents stance, if muenstruation should last for three days,
herself the next Lay. The speculiuom is introduced then we would have cleven days for the possibility of
(and when I say the speculin, I alwvays mîtean the conception. But, if ienstrusation should last eiglt
one that bears my naine,) and some vaginal niess or nine or ten days, then wo would have respec-
is remnoved by the syringe, and placed onan object- tively but six or five or four days as the time pos-
glass. Then isoune cervical miucus is drawn out and sible for conception. After this time, the uterus,
placed onu another object-glass. These two speci- according to Avrard, lapses into the hypnotic state,
mens are thon examined under the microscope. whon conception is impossible. While I am dis-
If we find spermatozoa, well and good ; but if w po»ed te accept Avrard's dictum as the rule, I thlink
find none, neither in the vaginal, nor cervical nus- I have scen exceptions to it, if we can always de-
cus, our fears are at once aroused. What thon is to pend upon testinony sceningly reliable. Be this
be donç ' I simply say that I ans net quite sa tis- aa it may, I am sure of this fact ; if we wish to de-
fied writh the examiination, and would like te see the termine the effects of the cervical mucus upon the
ivife again, at some future tine, under the sanme spermatozoa, we mnust make the experiment the
circuistances. But, suppose we find no spermia- week that follows menstruation. About the fifth
tozoa on this second examination ? Thon two or sixth day after the flow is the best moment ; for
questions inmediately arise : either, that thore are thon the uterus is in the most favourable condition.
no spermatozoa, or that the semen lias all passed The cervical nicus, which just before menstruation
off before the case came under observation. Some- was perhaps thick and opaque, thon becomes clear
tunes the semen is ail thrwn off by the vagina, and translucent. If, by examsination made at this
snd then it would not do to pronounco the husband particular poriod, we shrould find spermatozoa in
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the cervical mucus, we could safely say that it will havc eisewhere so ninutely described, and my
not be necessary to incise the neck of the uterus. speculum is introduced, and some of the vaginal
But if the sperra do not enter the canal, then the mucus drawn up. with a snll glass syringe, pre.
probabilities are in favor of the neccssity of soine vionl'y washed out with wann water. This is de.
surgical interfesz"Àem. The semuen muay enter the posited on the oljcct-glass; the vagina is then
ce-vix in grer.t abundance, and we may lind the clearcd of all secretion, whether vaginal or cervical
spermatozoa all dead, even b-_. a few minutes after the whole of the vagina and the os uteri being
coition Then as said before, we nust fmnd Out thoroughly wiped over with a pledgct of cotton.
the source of the poisonous secretion, and remedy This is for the purpose of guarding against the
it ; for a vitiated secretion shows soen organic con- possibility of muixing vaginal ivifth cervical mucus,
dition requiring a special treatnent. which would, of course, spoil the wlole experîment.

When I wish to examine the condition of the The cervix is then brought fonvard either by tle
cervical mucus upon the spernatozoa, I order sexual depressor or a tenaculun, if necessary, which
intercourse in the norning-the dorsal decubitus enables us to look directly into the cavity of the
to be retained for an hour afterward; and I expect cervical canal. The syringe is then to be again
a visit from ny pvtient four or five or six hours thorouglly rinsed in warn water ; its nozzle is
after coition. Sometimes ive find spermatozoa in passed into the gaping canal for half an incli, and
great abundance in tic cervical canal, and not one the cervical nucus in its lower segment is drawn
living. (I have occasionally examined the mucus, ont. The instrument is emptied, wasled ont again
six, cight and ten minutes after coition, anti founîd with warm water, and reintroduced up te ftle os
all the spermatozoa dead.) Sonietimes we find internun, and another portion of mucus is drawn
ialf of them dead; again, only about a third; ont, provided there is any left after the first effort.
again, about two-tliirds. Sometimes, in one portion Thus we have three specimens of mucus ; i. e., oee
of the mucus, every spermatozoa is dcad ; while, vaginal and two cervical. The cervical secretion
in another portion of the sanie sanple with few-er should he clear and translucent, and ahout flic
epithelial scales, we find them alive. Now and consistence of the white of egg. If if contain any
then, after treatmnciit for a month or more, I have littleopaque specks of milky wlhiteness, it invariably
found the mucus drawn from the lower segment of poisons flic spermoatozoa to a greater ir legs extent.
the cervical canal full of living spermatozoa, and I We sometines find the cervical mucus perfectly
have supposed that the case was cured; but when clear, and yet poisonous to the spematozoa. lere
I came to examine that drawn fron the upper Peg- we wçouli naturally expect tu find excessive alka.
ment of the canal, near flic os internum, they were liusity of thle secretion ; but I have not been able t
nearly all deai. This was evidently becauso the detect if. In these cases, if lias scenee i to mse that
mnucous membrane lining flic lowcr segment of the the spermiatozoa were killed-drso-ned, as if wero
cervix, being more casily reacheid and more thor- -by the very abiindance of the secretion. I do
oughly treatel, had assumed a healthier character, niot lere allide to cases of iterine catarrh, where
and consequently its secretion was restored te a the secretion is very thick imd albumino-purunend;
normal condition ; wvhile that higher up, and more for. of course, this is a deadly poison te the living
difficult to reach, had net been so much improvei, principle of the seien. But I alhide wlolly to
and hence its secretion wias still abIormal-a con- such cases as have been changed hy treatiient to a
dition requiring further treatmsent. condition giving rise to a secretion seeimingly

The vaginal iiucus, by its natural acidity, kills norsmail, se far as an ordinary ocuilar examination is
very quickly cvery speria.tozoon. I do not now conceried. Here the iieroscope is our unserrmg
rememisber ever to lave founid one alive in the- guide. The iuîcus iay be clear, and perfectly
vagina, except when the examisnation. was made n"rmalinappearance; but,if it killihapermato>a,
very soon after coition ; w ien, indecd, the vaginia then thero i still some point in the canal of the
was full of scieen but slightly mixei with other cervix, or i. flic cavity of the uterus, thait give
secretions- Exaninei three or four hiours after in- ont a vitiated secretion ; and this iust he founîid
tercourse, the spermatozoa found in that portion of ont and corrected before the case L vholly cured.
the mucus of the vagina adhering to its walls are When we find liv:.îg, active sperm.t.zoa high up
always all deai. Indeed, flic ,ornal vaginal secre- In the cesrvical canal thirty-six or forty hours after
tion seens to bu a perfect poi--.i for the super- coition, we eau pronounce fthe case cuîred, so far as
abundant spernattozoa. it can b by surgical ineans, and not till then.

Vhen, after a montli's treatnent, I wish te kiow It is timue for us to pause, and consider if thera is
whether the case is cured or not-in other words, not something mure to be donc for the sterile con-
whether all possible recognized barriers to concep- dition, than to split up the cervix uteri. 1 look
tion are removed-I order sexual intercourse (ust upon this operation as oie of great importance, as
after nenstruaton) at nighit, and examine tic one of the nost vauiable in uterine surgery, but I
cervical mucus twelve or fourteen hours afterward. think that we have followed too bliidly tlc examiple
If the nmajority of the spermatozoa be alive and and teachings of its illustrious author, Sir Janes Y.
active, I have great hope of conception. Before Simpson. For myself, I ami nov sure that I llave
disnissing a case as cured, I think it ncessary to cut open the cervix iteri. perhiaps scores of tinies,
examine the mucus thirty-six hours after coition ; wien it was both uscless and uninecessary; and I
and, if it is then all right, of course I suspend flic know that others have doune flic saie thing. Do
treatinent, and patiently wait tie hoped-for result. net mnisunderstand me. i speak here solely of the

Se inuch care is necessary in flic reimovral cf the operation with reference te tle sterile condition,
mucus for microscopic examination, tint I may be when it would be wholly useless if the husband
pardoned for referring to it again. The patient is happenei to be sterile, and certainly iijustifiable
placed in the left lateral semi-prone position, as I unles imsperatively caIled for by considoutions of
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health. Incision of the cervix for dysmenorriea declincti a-eanytiing te de w-ith it, and sie
is one thing; incision of the cervix for sterility,
even if there he dysmnoea, is another, and it :
behoves us to draw the line of distinction in every On lier arrivaibore, tte tunor was large,
<sse, and not to take it forgranted that every womcan lirai and elastic gi-ina an indistinct sense f
is sterile yo may have dysienorritca or feeble .
health, or that every imtan is prolifie who muay be ttc posucrior
vigorois and enjoy good.ai health. I amn sorry to say fine, tard, ati lebîtùted anterierx. Lt ex-
that I hcatve had the isfite to incis t the tended frou near tcr alxf tte inuth on fie
in half r. dzen cases of sterility, wherc 1 found
;fterward, to ucmy great mortiikation, tiat th hus- left sie to t-o iites belind tte car, and from
bauds were incalai>le o f ,rocre:tion, becan.se thear t]e malar press te an ich or ancre belew thé
seien liad n' speratozoa, anli that, too since i
have known the value (if the icsc e. lnec ower ja.
case thc operation was calied for to restore iealth,
but wvas titally iseless for the reliuf of its inci-
dental acccmccmimnt, sterilty, anad wrohll nct
probaably have been sulcnilttcl tc fcr ccnsidcraticns
of hevalth alone, h:ad it not leen for the ho,e of
offspring afterwan. I niade the mistake oif ccpaer-
ating ''n these cases, bic:mse tc socCia:l t1ition,
imoral citaracter, and atppearance 4.f iîualth in the
husbanli, cctnj'tintd wilth the exu'essivc dysmtenu-
orrhca omc tterI tristion cf i]he Vife, icd mC tco
opterat' whtc th fre prelcinarst p cf ascertain-

ing whether ti.Lve w-re sicatsoc 'r ntt. i
wish others tc proft by:- ny mistake-s ; and t onless
ashamned tg) teli you * f thtm, than 1 ami tc cn
tlili tao Imyself.

z__ i' i - xixuc1- nesaeltifken niches in cxrcxtferenca
TORONTO GETERAL HOBPITLL. teon ani a den toaie as taint t dothacriy, and ten

rssj:ýt:x ls- a:saz tS mi a la. ¼t-Ah: foca inciaes frein abeve te belo-. Tc Sin ras
tOiinhed a i v setenhat athierent on was laot

'LARGE FJBR O OYSTJO TUMOIt. peainaiint part, anti the vains were nuflieroUs
aia large. hs iras firiny bindii docn iy tse

MBR S. MiCA L LufM, AiG E 59. hard fascia, yet a certain rount et
ndrobility e rstcd thican iduce tee, witho the
:preiode ito teor beined ticat the 'parotid

.Ste statea tîtat abijt isteenl VPatC 'igo a glatad ias net iiiipiicated.

sinail hlunp fainîct on ttc ecle about the Futrtlitcniiee , tlic fingers coil te pnlshlae
alarier edge cf the mtassetc-r, and an1 miih or uner te angle cf toe jan-, ai tor facial artery

more alceve ttc anle of the la.... Lt giolier culi te Lu-lt i1ippîug untier thc ttnnuir aftcr its
0 pain oruove c for -ie uinie, fer two passage round toe jaw.

or tiecve-ars, it scrce]y inreaseai ini sie- tut, ler gmeral hfalth isgcod, sie feit n severe
ai tue extd cf titis jeet'icd, a. second tuinor fornieti pain, euh-V iiicenventience frein ts wveight and
pcsteiir te ttc tii-st, wiritta ixtereasd nierssre aippetate geoti and functiens wei] per-
rapifiy la size, pushing as fi ,bre-v tue former te frmed, and as sihe as desirous of laving it
tme front. re:: s-c., i agreed te do se, if after consultation,

As ttc incon-t-eltience n-as: slighit, anti she it iras deeinei tiesiratie. Drsi. licaumont,-
tet iht and so w ichtarhen, son the cas

LA turner slF-Iy tcrexsing in size. About six wita rne, a nd tihi ejerati ias fixed for Satur-
or Feveix yeats ago it teck oit a nare tapi pl day, a t d Octbar, at 1) oua n. m
grewtii for a tiriie, anti agaIin becatne inîdelent. Ttc operationi censistadin ii akzing two in-

Nne annitras o t m: -en- more rapidly tit nfi pevions frex its, anterior to fts pesterior edge,
ever a doue ant ibureasc froni t e size cf- a inludiag an notipticai portion cf the i .egument-
Os cgg te its reseitt dimensions. Se a he Futhemor t inches %vuc on its convex sufaced
at eoe or to tedicasl ea n n inr jh T er fitps gere dissectej off and the fascia a
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platysma binling it lown divided on a director. Hunda., S.-
By carefuil touches of the knife the attacinents R. Quin. Sulphir......... ss.
were severaly divided anad the tuior removed Tinc. Ferri Mur.... 3 iv.
without nmch difliculty. No large vessel was Aj. Month Pip. ad. z xvi. m.
divided and onfly one or two required ligature. Two Lable spoonfuls three times a-day.
The facial ierve, however, was divided in re- Saturday,. 14.-Conntnue.
moving tie turor. Wien the oozing hadi c( d ldaes la, 18.-The wund is now iite firmi
the cut surfaces were wiped over with ca rboi and healed, and ini every respect she is quite well.
acid and il, ad the edges brought together b To leave the -lospit' 1.several points of suture and a strip of lint soaske"d
in carbolic acid and oil lai over the cut euges .
and kept in its place by a few striiîs of plaster The pripal interest m tis case was. Its very
and a bandage. - large size, and the question as to wiether the

,Suwld . Oct. 18.-She did not recover entirev parotid ghmd was involved or not.
fron the chloroformi for two hours after reimoval Fromnn the positive statemnenît of the patient
to lier betd; passed a quiet night, free frot 1 ain. tIat tie tior coruenc at the anterior edger
but sleeples; no bleeding. feels comfortalde and If the nasseter. fromnt its partial modility, from
takes ber nourishnent withlout mlucih trouble. the falcial artery dipping between the tmnor and

The cieek looked pullv, as if biood Lai col- thejaw. and fron the space bIebird the angle of
lected in tihe cavitv froma which the tùnor d thL.aaw lieg or atively free, I was irrdrîced

been r2moved ; I 'tierefore renoved the dres to beheve at the parotid gland was not nnph-
ings and found the edges united and the pd ea , and I tu-refore d-Wed on tie operation.
appearncc the result of a pad placed on tihe
inferior maxilla. This was rem-oved, andasinr-
gle piece of lint, wvith a few strils of plaster, à t

and a bandage, applied. I rnli Imo or
Pulse 44, soft: tongue moist ; ant she feels MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE.

well, except from wmiit of sleep.
To have Liqi. Opii Sed. i. .XX, . sLLWELLYN itICK, IIToir.

Mloway, 19.-Doing well in every respect.
T2'iesday,, 20.-Bowels not mnoved since opera-

tion ; wounld dressed ; perfect union, except for
half an linch at tite anrterior angle, and which
may probably arise fron the escape of saliva, as MEETING MEDIOAL SOCIETY STATE OF
the duct mn-ay have been dividedi. NEW YORK.

01. Ricinii, 3vi. Crats mnire. The Malid le-al of the 15th February con-
Sudy, .-- Twoligatures can- uiaay to-day; tains a very full account of the meeting of the

there hias mot been aiy suppu-ration, even in the tedical Society of the State of tiNew York, held in
course of the ligatures, whici were brouglit ont
at the posterior angle, andi union is conplete, the city of Albany, 2d of Feibruary. The President,

except at tihe aInt. angle, wiere, if the dulet was Dr. J. V. P. Qurackenbunsh, of Albany, deliyered
dividei, a listila will exist. Genreral health tre inaugural addrer.s. Ile congratulated the

good. Suciety uponi the numher of imiembers aid delegates
01. Licini, gj. Cras nume. present. He then el-iuently discoursed on the

JIed e, 28-Deing well. To have two advancement otf the science of nedicine, of the

eggs daily, as she canot yet rmasticate solid food. various instruments that we were eablîledi to bring
Friday, 3.-The last ligature came away to- to our assistance, ientioning smile of the mrost

day, amd every part of the vound is nlow filenrly proniient, but particuilarly recognizing tie sphyg-
healed. The anlterior portion of the wourd which miograpji and lynamtrograpI.
did not heal by% the first intention, is niow closed, The important advancement in the methrod of
and ther-efore the duct rurt Lae escaped. To representing the aippearance of diseased organs by
have a clop or bit of steak daily. nicans if the pathological plates noir furnishei by

.3fonday, Xov. 2.-Continue. the steieosctpe, vhiichr f ully equals a view of the
Sa.turday, 7.-She was attacked witl silight specimen itself, was dilated upon. le called UpOn

erysipelas, somue dtys ago, which ended in the the County Societies to wake up to more extended
formation of natter alorng tihe ramus of tie jaw. rsefulness, to holti their meetings more frequently,
It made its escape at the iterior angle Of the only by this ireanls ceuld tire irrenbers elevate the
wound. In other respects, doing -Well. profession to its truie position ; reconnnernded
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further action on the question of renewal of pre- triumph of modern civilization, the brotherhood of
scriptions by apothecries, and ti the sale and smedicine, and renders instantly apparent that warm
dispensing of msedicines by nqualified persons. current of affectionate professional sympathy, which
The different coiiittees were appointed and distils its benign iifluences over the learts of
business proceeded witlh. The Merritt H. Cash men as the Gulf strean over the climates of distant
prize -was awarded to Dr. J. C. Hutchinson, of countries.
Brooklyn, for a paper lin acupressure. The third day was occupied in the consideration

Dr. Corliss reported on a case of ovarian dropsy, of the case Freeman vs. Westchester Couinty Medi-

in which he tapped througl the vagina. Dr. cal Society, in whichi he was charged as erroneously
Bozeniuu read a very claborate paper on tise cer- representing himself as a menber of the Amnerican
taiity of the operation for vesicu vaginal fistula. iMedical Association, and also with condinet dero-
Dr. Henry D. Noyes, of NewYork, made sone atory to the honour and digity of the medical pro-
very interesting remarks on the subject of glat- fession. Tise cosnittee to thbosm this case ias re-

corna. Dr. Hustcinissono read his prize essay von ferred confirmned the action if the Westchester Me-

acupressire, describing the diffrent nethoids, and dical Society, which Society had expelled bim fron

exhibiting drawinsgs the direct effect of the imsembership. Souse cases (if trichine wrere re-
needlles ipon the vessels. Dr. Missner, of Buffalo, ported, and after mioving a series of resolitions
reported a case of ineurismîs of the fermoral an thankinsg the President, etc., the report of the ne-
lower portioii -if the extenal iliac artery ; the 'sinîating conssnittec was read, and the following
ttunosir iwas of thrce iontis' standing, the size of geintlemen were elected as the officers for the ensuing
the closed iaid. All other modes of treatmsent year.
being considered inapplicable, the external iliac
was ligatured in the sisual wiay, at its niddle part, Dr. Saisies P. Vhite, oiilffalo.

in presence of the class of the Bufalo 3edical VICE-PaESSSsENT.

College, andi nearly the entire iiedical profession
of BIffillo. No uiple:Lsa«st symsptoss foillowed ;
tie ligature separated from the vessel on the Dr. Wsss. H. Bailoy, Ahiasy.
tweaty--tisird dlay aiiter aperntiîsg, andi tise patient, TSSEASUJLER.
suar lie repos-ted ais curesi. Dr. T. A.- Esssnsett, of Dr. Josia V. Lasnsinsg, Aiisauy.
Noew osk reine-ted a vc-ry issterestissg case, iu Tise Siciety thson adljisunsesi tii ist aie firet
wisicis a las-goJ asbscess, wsitis se-es-a! sîssallor aies, fis Tsesuiay fin Feoiunsy, 1870.
a uîis ae on IostoriDr waJl ai siteaism, PeoUs isus-a
tekei for a ilis-ais tusmseur; tise piatient dLiu fsasîs Professas- J. C. Daitoun, ai New Yors-, lias, isi a
rupture ieto tre rectBnu. f B

t letter wwittet ta tie Bsot fteirlingl ound SiTgi t
In tise r, gsessia, second day, tveryinth e Society h -en a fdous to ei-aue iticisi of a

listened to an cloquent addriss by the President, - paper on the cerelbellius, read by Prof. William
Dr. Quackesbiss, on "Individual Efort. Hainiond, before the Ncw York Medical Society.
Sketches of the lives of the pioneer discoverers iin Hu says the palier was a very elabor:e one, and
medicinse wesc giron, for exampie :Jnser, Har- wsent over the entire history oîf the principal theo-
Vey, Laennse, Bright, sd otites-s. A telegrasries of the functions of the cerebeliim, which have
was receirvd fros tise Michigns State Medi benies in vague as physiological doctrines for the
Society, wich we give wis the answer : last tweity-five years. Of these the theory of

" The unsdersigned, in the namîe of the Mledical Gall, whisich regards the cerbelsun as the seat of
Society of the State of Michigan, send fraternal the sexual instinct and of the reflex actions neces-
greetings to the Medical Society of the State Of sary to its activity, lias been practically abandoned
New York, iealth and iappinessi to its meilbers, fromî facts drawn fromu comparative anatoiy and
and durability to tieir ionourable and ancient or- pathological observations. Prof. Hanuînond con-
ganiszition." sidered that the theory of Gall had been rejected

Tie follwing answrer wras sent :iy piysiologists for good reasons. The thcory of
"The Medical Society of the State of New York Flourens-viz., that the cerebellumi is the seat of

Lave instructed the President and Secretary to a co-ordinating power for comssplicated muscular
acknowledge the receipt of the telegram froi the actions still remains the debatable ground. For,
State Medical Society of Michigan, whici was an- lhowever differenstly the experisient of Flourens
Ilounced iiiuediately after the delivery of the nay be interproted by various writers, theisr direct
Presidential address at the Capitol. This fraternal results have niever been invalidated since lie first
reeting frem a distant sister State, deionstrates a annouiced thes in 1842.
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Prof. Hamarmond cited at length the singunlar The Wayne County, State of Michigan, MIedied
facts which have been observed since the discovery Society bas forwarded a smiall pamphulet, entitled,

'cf Flourens, viz., that birds which irave lost tieir "Life Assurance and its relations to the Medical
co-ordinating power, owing te a removal of a por- Profession." The attention of the profession is
tion of the cerebelhnî, may again recover this called to the rata of compensation for examining
power without the reproduction of the missing applcats for Lue Lîsuranca, and fli foilowing
nervous substance. How is this to be accounted rèseintion% -we-e rtdopted :
for i It is because the effect of an operation on V iTt the fac for exiuuation for
the cerebellun is not wlioily due to the simpl îs înîu-,nrce ennipanieaslrail bc tre suer niJr dollars
of its substance, but partly to the shocl or tei- for and cvery prîrary uxamrruton.
porarv violence inflicted on the cerebellum as a Tiat wu wid not giv- a certificata as
whole. Prof. H.a-immrond thiiks that injiry to the arIriJ percian" ith u th ve iitten
cerebelhim produces a state of vertigo, and tha-t the rc-er-ring tie riglit to %vitiliocd tu for the

subsequent irregularity of the voliitary nmotions is , jurest cf ire faruily cf tie applicant.
due to thtis e.maition Ilone. After all, the greatest Tirt the foc for soc t AL*
diflicnlRies in the wav of a positive doctrine of thei ot be les flii titi,'> dollars, if tua ika car bc
cerbeller fiiietion, aire those presented by the

s,- eîrtaiied, a furcier fee of lî'ro rlllr liadded,
resurlts of patholuogical investigation. In the cati- tî ulv tu bu paid 13 tie ursnrcuoe c.înquauy;
naatimnp f Proffsser LifeInsnuran thas cates ara alod
claureging, aud ovi-e fatal, to erery recuiN-cri À1oc- 17eri, A nruitcil actioni of tht- profession is
tire <f tire piresct .lry. I is alrnys tllo diiu", ncesary toprfr ie;i>-Žr-coitrt'itwitti>n, arr-

. aryoluin reouii adopted :--ec ; •hr

te lie Rur opinions T torthfulfd frc ximnte te c reaf r
tirne, anti srruuur.oned aiiew Ù) tie bar cf nritsiunue R c>m1pnie shal e s-mnic:fr dSoriety

b' sucl a r-sueS as tint gis-cri in lus pal.er. resleetfll ant erwitly anotfgive ar ctica ast
" famtlyers ph te Socityh i the citvr o Detroit, te
C)riialsn ofm ite or the ecrunoir in mlir effrt fe

Tire Boston IILdiral ciiflZri Soîvjtd Jc;r.-îal cf Fub. r-eaînsravin feus for exiinationnrd tc:rtiictes i

,if inrest ce of the fam i o the plcant. 1ilane

,CointaiRs as accouTht f a ce fa e faliee foic crteste sh:îrande
iru cf tire eyelis a reporrte bry Dr. Stis, Boston.an he

1,le in a the physici ie;and f uther b r

J. C. camie te tie Mass. Charitable Bye anJ Bar quiesteil t tabe lpactiii tins urance o nnr ; antt
Ifionur- oigorous loo ng m n ; hstory goo . te fardter tie sanie, yorr uînnnrittee lu eîpcwered

temi isent titis report and rsiintions t t e State
About six ear prediously ied a saa grodthi onecessal Society p t it iratv netig u J utine.
toe hadleo of tie fre border of t toe loueer n litshe rsoluion -o rp ft;he

whiicli increascd slowly in sire. On its auteriîîr

fore,.., rcoiensth s

sinface tre son appeared a Lire iair H e c uit-s R e>red, That Fhe an C on tM ds t ie ty
gropnth -ilir w<as ver-y liard, Tihis continuied te ofeldttaiiati9 lut-trgh eifca

by sch raumaas hat ive inhispapr. espctfLy and reornty skf thea e inprofwsin, not

élr grtdmebrly, assfniîr tng tine appearatce of no Ditri to
rmntil about a ycar aud a-half age, has-ing reaeîred îr-oved *berreficiel, hoe g-ires it iii large doîses arid

the is of an iîch and a-lalnIngth, an the intil its r n rysiolgel etiats a erotuaes. ins

life insur:mee, as weibelieve theicharges dfman

-saie at tie base, it droppa off, leacing a ilple gares tbe tnuct
J. C.t c-ae tnother liess. Cehariabedl tire einuis and Ea u e a lly i rcnasing, isu t eri p in lis

Ranfirary igotrou lookng marnii e ; n hite godsa frteihnamyueonute emoee

place, and in a few nuontrs attained tire mizc cf tire n nords as re-pr-irted iii tire Lîiîerf tif Janneryt
prev-ions eue, itp weigret eving prodaucad partial 30, 1869.

etversix cf te lid, a consrqsl ent dislcerowet of Tei adanta es cf adnxistering i in tue .ay I

thie lacîrryrat pofnthfre end trouble fr-i tic over- have described awrre:-
fowcf ters. st as removed by nrkiag a cire lar- i . T at, giviMg it at nriglt, rom mend the fus

ircisih aroind te base; care being tacent te avoid force of tre drg te bear ni tire isensect tie
uti tabo-a ar e nd ai-h a, an irIseae tirne at bvlicl it m3 rrrest liaîle te corne on, and

the se ofcantinche and ahalfinulbength, an the- ntis, if pyoio are uccsui ou ed e
seme as th , iealtly ski r as possible; ti e base tie criticl tincre. conne c in doset ofte
vas firs.ly inbeddd, but eaiy epated with te 2 l gradually feeling yng weay up t tie re-
scalpei, and tic parts broght together by means quired dosa, yor ar-e in the iltiruadte to r-acn rp wit
of a stiteh, leaving e aigh portion to gace ilata 3,ut fear a dose 18ic9 yo. nould ir urwiiiing to

Tis cae i irmportant only frein its a e t prescribe nithogt suh a tentative air e a wlaI
rh bn untcte nd t lr 3. la tve se cases i wi h tie trapetica do

incisin around the base care beigke tof S haodfreo tedu oberuo h dsaea h

th lcred before tir pbysiological-trat is, indicl
Wecker, Wels, Machezie, ea other ephthebslo- the astina yields befoe tie sigltt ti lic-ad is appme.

was ny e , elciably affeted-it eneblasn yo te stop short ns soon
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aï relief is obtained, and tiLs spare your patient phic plates. Tho second number wil appear in six
ay of the disagrecable effects of the drug. nionths atter the first issue. Subscription price-
'4. By giving it only once in the twenty-fouir ., 00 per annrnn in advance.

hours, you are able to give a larger dose than you
-would be able to do if oftener repeated.

5; By confining the dose to bedtimne, the patient's GYNEOOLOGICAL SOMIT.
days are, in spite of a large dose, passed in conifort;
for, as the mourning advances, the dulness of head, '%Vu have received acopy of the Constitution and-
confusion of zight, and dronght of noutli pass By-laws of the GynScological Society of Boston;.

aa.6wa. Yo ar h; nhe ofidetwa sfx the object of. which is tha advanceincnt of Gynîocic6.~ You are ilms enabled to find out what is the
dose for the individual-a very important point. science and art.
People differ very inuch in their toleration of bella- The founders are: G. H. Bixby, S. L. Dutton,
donna. Some of ny patients have bcen unable to Il. i. Field, W. Lewis, J. C. Sharp, H. R. storer,
take more than twenty mimins once in the twenty- L. P. Warner, W. G. Whecler.
four hours without.veryunpleasant symîîptons; while
1 have known others able to take ia drachmx three Officers.-NVinsiow Lewis, President ; H. R..
times in the ane interval· without any incorveni- Storer, Secretary; G. H. Bixby, Treasurer.
once. And as they differ in their tolerance of the
dig, so do they differ in the dose at which their

sâthmna will yield. The only way to ascertaiu what KNADÂ LUE ÂSSURMOIL
that dose is, is to imake cach case a separate expe-. e >e d fron the Canada Life Assur-
riment, and this can, only bu donc in the .wayf ]

pance a statem int, adowing the advantages they
By givin- the rendy -three or four hours b W- offer over the varions Ayerica Conipanies trans-

foBe the attaek is likely to coGe on, the treatBsnent t
bec-mnes 2 iwopî1eif, Il by taking a dlose cvery aThe followssin aree Porovinoeshe.rnros
night fer tlîirtv niglits the attachas have been for that Vi olwgarsnewlu.thnrer-.
tisse prevented, thse patient haB censed t) lie an advantages.
asthmatic for a monti. This is a verv different lst. Less rate.

thing froîn hi ad thirty t ithe saine 2nd. Assurwich s anted on pcynent of al the
tie ih haee beu t short ry ee rcnedy lu: h i o

H "MFibitW.Lw diseases, which tha recurrrnce, t R So
LwepB u i"n thse tcndency, prophylactie troatînent has, îIY profits.
ia relai ion tri final cure, a pre-esniinerce it doL3 isot 3rd. Nu notes for unpaici halves.
poi.sess iii diseases ini whichi habit lis no place. For ' t.TuPlce nnfretbe

. Ft. Warer W.ice G. Whoele.

sascl dezsOs it is the treatr.Weiot. It dPes rsre ;Hi.n R.
Se yote patient an sttack of li aly ; it 5th. Assets larGer.

breaks, pr<. fastio, that chaixi of sequeces whicls is -. - - -

tihe Very lifCi of the nîorbitt tendcxscy. NOTIOES OF BOOKS~ REOELVED.

We lhave received the followina edical wor-s.
derroibi tha pnbishing liastse af Lisodswg Y lags toe.

At the re1 sscst of a nusssiber uf sîsedical, loess, Pliilatdelpîsiia, thuough W. C. Clseuitt & Co., of tls

oe ths atotth give the coei l. tith t
becomesHisto f t]ie b adical Departkigt afdele Uni

ti m elpeve that sine action lis takeii Vorsity f Pensylvauia.

patce-wt regard tu tlic election of :reîesentative and Loss of Voice.

for tihe Yor)k and sîîi.dlalsd iiivibioIs ill the lýt(iedje:l GuîNswon Clsrsesic Bronchtis.
coincil. Profairhcing Medical Lxico, by C. H. CLAvE-

iIt i.ý the gesserally expressed desire tint our liro- i), 1 .D.
sent rcpres htative will, atshory a ConVessieet, remed Wy.E' PUeket DoSe BIn.
a eeting "hbitue electors, ini the city of Tiur, And tiie folloiîsg front the pullishing house -i

es that the opinion of th lafetsioa cail be tsskels i. C. Luhia Phisde]plia, throngh tie ,:iiie finiv.
inù teli inlsortaut isatte'. Fto 'fmS Pcactice ofureeiae. Third eitiori.

Diseascts f Csllres, y .. Lrees .t Itdes.mr

%a1r. OD o., p N Xorka , ttac lof Uise Ile apd y" edical 'orosolary. T;ielftt editisn.

breaks, ~~~~au pro tanto, b thtcaimfsqune wihi

ofa ew riosal a toffer teoe te oarous Am en C ais tas
hefot wareso tis omey aong th-ver, nmeu

Sqs-rin lMa;y, . Lsd wvill C-ois.t n abouit3 qbcJO oeî Esciitiî14 of the Pî-ùsciples alssd Pr-:tice of
.Pg of estie original iatter, otibUt 2 Ay M sdisi une, by grante opay M. lf

fesipeence-iin ticisacountry aud in remraiee. editiotw.
ite vertlid o fine mogrb%-i'gf ind cyroso-lithogra- Half-ye.srly abstract Medic ScieB.Eces.
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PReN<UNxrNx MEnI'AL DIcTIoNAUr:
Containing the Correct Pronnciation and Defini-

tion of Terms used in Medicine, and the Colla-
teral Sciences; vith Addenda, containing Ah-
breviations used in Prescriptions, and List
of Peoisons and their Antidotes. By C. H .
CLEAVES.,r M.D. Eleventh Edition. Lind-
say & Blakistonr, Philadelphia. W. C. Chewett
&- C'., Toronto.

THE Puvst'ris's DasE AYD SrrToa Boorc
Containinrg the Doses and Uses of all the Princi-

p a Articles of the Materia Medicaand Officinal
Prcparations ; aiso, Table of Weights anrd Mea-
sures, iules to Proportion the Droses of Medi-
cine, Table of Poisons and Antidotes, etc., etc.
By J. Il. W·rir:s, MD.. Author of the Mi-
ernscîpist, etc. Eighth Edition. LinrdsLy &
Blakistonr, Philadephria ; W. C. C]h-wett &
Co., Toronto.

TaE 3IEDIr.t Fuîurruar:
Being a colleotion of Prescriptions, derived frmîr

the writiigs and practice of rmranY <of the m11ost
einjent Physicians in America and Eurrol.,
witih the usual Dietetic Preparations and Anîti-
dotes for Poisons; to wihich is alded ai Appeu-
dix, orn the Endermie use of Medicines, and 4o
the use oof Ether and Chloroformr, with a few
i'rief Pharmarrrceltical lrd ledlicai O)servati<mrs.
By Bysrr Ems, M.D., late Professor of
Mat. Mied. and Pharmnacy, in the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy. Twelftlh Edition. By
Ainm:ror 1-. SMrrn, M.D. Henry C. Lee, Iir-
ladelpnia; W. C. CHEWETT & Co., Torrto.

To Physicians who have only read of the new
remedies, and ivho are often deterred fron ursirg
thei by their want of knowledge of the subject,
this work is invalIuable.

«uwutitiîirtions5.
To the Eitor 4of the Domi rlo Medl-i Jourial.

Si,-I observe ar extract in your last rmunbler
from " The Pratctitioner," upon the surbject of
Belladonna as ar application in surgical atfections.
Perhaps to some this recommendation, crming frmr
tho uid country, iw-ill be promptly received. But,
'ith yoir permission, I desire t> say that this re-

medial argent was rec mended in my '" Priuciplis
of Surgery," pbilishied in tire leginrniung of 1866, as
the followinrg quotations will show. Speakinrg of
the treatment of Passive Congestion, urpon pge
104, I remark tiat Dr. Brownî Senrard "highly
recoimrends ielladonna in passîive cngestiOn of the
spinal cord ; ie ias femnrrîl by experiments <n lower
aniials, that it has a very decided effect urpons tise
snîrmstriped rnriseuîlar fibre ; it :ry be given internally,

EDICAL JOURNAL

Toronto, Feb. l, 1869.
I remrairn, &ce.,

\\s. CANNIFF.

THE LATE DR. O'DEA.

At the last nrdiniry eeting of the Medical Sec-
tion of the Canadiai Juîstiturte, the foll.vinrg reso-
lutions were adop1 ted :-

"i Tth society hraving her:rrn with regret of the
death of Dr. Martin Joli O'Dea, one of our mem-
bers, tierefire,

" Resoliveud-Thai the societv toiener to tie famrrily
of the decased deep and heartfeit syrmp;thy in their
ibercavcemenrt.

Resolved- 'hÈat out of respect to the memnory
of our late fcllow-member, we as a society attend
lis firnrral.

R'tolvel-Thrat a copy of thse resnirtiions lie
sent tg. Mrs. Dr. ('Deia, and tiat t'ese be pubIished
in the Troiio dlaily papers, and in the Dominion

"eslvedu-Thirat this society 1t now aLdjouri.

or applied externally in the foirm of a plaster.' I
have used it to great advantage in passive congestion
of the leg. In the treatnent of chrronie sOres, I
ruse the extract, to which is added water, so as to
frri a 1< tirai." Upo<n page 127, I recorrnind it as
a local application ir. the treatinent of carhiuncies.
Again, page 158, I have given it as a valuable
application in the treatmrent of indurated glads,
resurltinig fron syphilis. And again, page 189,
speaking of the treatment of suihealthy iIcers, I
remark, " In addition to the iîtionirs crrrnrrronly in
use, I have to mkrention one particul;arly, wvhich I
have foiured exceedingly urseful, it is a, lotiou of
hîelladonna, foredi iy wvater and the extract. In
some cases of obstinate, weak, and indilent ulcers
of the leg, 1 have sueceeied ii iealiung the sore,
after ever-ything else haLd failed. The lotion ws
aplied in tihe irornrg, and tiei a bandge applied
to the limb."

The idea of using this drg in sirgical affections
siggested itself to my rmnd fromr reading Dr.
Browi Sequard's recommendation relative to pas-
sive eiîîrgestinn of the spire ; but I clairm to lave
fir-st used it in co'nnrection with surgicali discases,
especially as a local appicati<n. Since I first used
and recommlniendel it, I iave cui irnredi ti emriloy it
with a degree of suceess that rrnthing else has
afforded. It i% intintely preferable tio carilic acid,
abiet which so mnrly are excited at the present
tine. I de not reconnend ani y 1mseicated l tionr
in a iearltiy weounrd or ucer, knowing that nature
w ill iivarialy hireal if not inrterfered with ; and
an, convinced that pure air posscxsts rno. element to
retard tire work. It is onfly wlen there i8 discase
thrat carhueolic acid is founid useful ; but helladonna
is much better.


